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state·wide meet,ing of the Nebras: later In the summer, were dis-

I B
--S·-t"-t--b-B----" -'--- kll.,"Hllme' Demonstration' cbunelt cussed at, the third quarterly 

Heavy Matriculation oy cou" e Going from here to the three.day meeting of the Union here Thurs. 
Necessitate Division Guest:;; at Picture Party sessions which got underway day. G. Clare, Buskirk, secretary, 
f Classe I - 'Wednesday afternoon were ' of Wakefield presid~d. 

o S Boy Scouts of both local troops Lawrence Ring of The committee op arrange. 
An increase of approximately and their. fath.ers Will be guests Mrs. R. H. Thompson of Winside. ments inclUde A. 'W. Dolph, Wi!· 

100 students at the beginn,ing of at a motion PlCtUrt' party thiS Fully 800 farm WOmen from all liam 'Raggenbaci<, and (i,. Clare 
the summer term of Wayne. State ":ednesday, evening at the Old, of the statc were expect. Buskirk.' , , , 
Teachers college is shown as com- City hall. American LegIOn men to be In the Third City for the ""n,C)>OIts wet/i' gtv<!" , and bills 
pared to' last year's enrollment, ~1.1I be host. Precedmg the enter- convention. All arc project club ,allo.\ycd...<\ rcithld table'dlscuso!on 
school authorities announced to- !.mmnent,. a bl'let busmess meet· members in their home counties. on alcoh'o~ gaS Was,!'lCld: ' • 
day. The total enrolhnent is 1,0·1!) mg will ,be, held. ,F'ollowing the One of the big features of the The' ·Wayne. County Farmers I 

students. prograrn,,1uncheon will be served. gatherings Is the appearance of 'Uhiori"'el1'pressed.ilieit tlian:ks' 
Dr., Walter Emery will show five county womens' choruses. 1l1,;:clty C",uncll of Wayne for, ' 

I Of thc totatl cdnrotllmenlt, 7nl rte~; four reels of motion .piqturcs. A Home demonstration prol'cct use ot.the .GitY .. Hall .. 
u <l.r collegc s u en s ma ncu a' e" two-rcel Mickey comedy' entitled 

,Monday. In.,thc colleg~ training "Mickey's' Wardors;n- - ",iII- De wo,~k, ,carried.onlocally under 
school and rural school· the ell· shown. This will be follllwed by sponsorship of the Wayne county 
l'oB~ent totals 168 pupilr:;. Twelve a one.teel animated cartoon. farm bureau, has increase!;l in 
speCIal students have. e~tered "J1oving the Mediterreanen," a popularity in recent years. 

__ ,wayne State at the begmnmg of United States nal'Y .PJcJUJ:,~, ___ :will_ Wl)men band together in 
the""t-errn:-T~e-"c~rtespon?encc--stu.,-- 'c-oiiciiide--ttie~evening picture par. meet- 'six- times-

~~n::u~!~~s'ncreased thiS yeiJ r to [y. ~~~:\~:e,~,i~~:~:e!ere 254 
, -" '" ". , . , ""'= - All boy -scouts' 'and their' dads ~~ 
Several· factors contributed to are urged to attend :thi~ special ,enrOlled in the work from Wayne 

the increased enrollment. A party. coullty'thls past year in 17 Clubs. 
shortage of teachers througl,out !D'~~~;s:;~~rJJi5~~!!~~;~~~:'~ 
the country has attract~c;I m~by., ' ., 

to the teaching profession." A '1' 3" 0 A'" tt d S' Ft' C "1 ·])ay. Rural' Educatio~ i • 
sizeable perccntage of student!; i,' en' a ,ey oun. , C" "_ 

are em'olled for the first time this _ 'c 

summer. The new certffication G hAd ' , 
law is slightly responsible for the, at ering at ,',' u itorium 
increase\.! student body. Prospects 
of a good crop and a cool sum

~h:en . " .. '. ~ferefnce 'Ope:~s )un.~2.1, 
statue was redby ".' '," , 

mer also arc factors. John Percival Opens 
::;ummer Lyceum 
Course of College 

Pamer sa.le~rqan?£e. 

NicholalsEm. III me mysterious Dr. William M, ,Ro1:)bis,on 
Speakers Discuss way, a friend o~ ;the kidnappers O{ Kalamazoe Will , 
Organization of Local - ,turned over_.th'!' ilie·size BeGuest8peltk~r .. L,.- • 
Councils of "Jack" to Oarl;- . . 

The Wayne:Nl>Ws l'eCl'lved the . 'More than 300 county! 

He~ vy enroIlmel~ts i~1. several 
(,ducat ion courses has necessit
ated sectioning of classes. lntro
ducation to Education has been 
-d,~ytdl£g.Jn.to thr:ee sections. Prof. 
A. F. Gulliver, Prof: K. N. Parke, 
and Dean Martha Smith-Smith 

John Percival, ,baritone soloist More than 130_ w.'!Y.!le residents following letter from JaCk,' Demp- bindents of schools, 'rural_school 
of the Riverside church of New Interested-"-jl'"f~l'';~?:~'·'&.i;O'ta'f"1'!!¥ l:'""~_t~,plla __ c:!F;a.·eQPY -~~n~rs .. -:'arid-··-·<ltr.3:C:'·in:terested I ''''''Por.,ti<>n 
York, will' present an evening safety council convened Friday O,f the News WIlli; the kidnapped ,are. expected to b, e..ln at~~ndance 

are instructors. 
concert at the college auditorium evening to' hear H. S. BYOle of story found ·Its ,way into. th'C at the annual Rural E~u~atlon 
next Monday evening at 8 o'clock. Omaha speak upon the necessity han?s, of the ex· Heavyweight conference whiCh opens h~re next 

The course tn g~grapl)y of Ne
. braska 1!.as been sectio~ed into-
1:Jlre€-. c1Oi-O C" ::.;ltQ::-"'~';;Jl\' 'G-, 
Dale, Prof. A. F. Gulliver, and 
Prof. _M... -~C .. B~os.s as teachers. 
Prof. W. Hickman teaches both 
sQctions of Health and Hygiene 
course. Miss Jessie Boyce and 
Miss E. Marte Hove 'will teach 
Methods of Teaching arithmetic 
which was divided into two sec· 

His appearance will open the sum- of safety organization. H. E. SI· B~~ng Champion ,of the World.) Prlo" to these positions, he has Tuesday. The three,day _ confer· I ".llE>f.<ne<,w,I:_,Illstrlbulllon 
- . '''_'', . '" ,'" . 'l'lease, accept .' my been-p-rfn-ct"al of tne-Soll,th Slo,u~ence~."'I,\t.Jl .d!, g!rl ·!':t..t, l:!~¢o.,ll,e_"M mGl' ,ly, ceu,m"c'~'r;~ili't';:-'I3:,:';''J'',' ~:~";- \-C"~-':!'1~~'!£ - - th ks d ti f all p' -:-'~ ::&.&"'"' -.",,~,. ~ 

'The 'fOllowing- 'week the-enter. 'M;:: B
f
' r

ll
ne Pd7ii'i:@I' ;;h·;;t~at· to th!nnice a;"bl~f;f;~;~";. ~~ve~een ~~~~:~~~~I>t.~eO-:::~~~~ co ';':'yne Sude Teac~'::;;"!I~:'\~iIl 

tainment committee headed by success u Y accomp IS any cam· giving me I want you to"know H h'"' . all 'd .. 
Dr. H. D. Griffin has procured palgn, organization is necess.ary. that I a '-"",;;;~,-,"~e!do<' lI!r.. ansen. w ~ was ongm ~ pres. e. 
the Tatterman Marionettes who The Nebraska Safety counCIl is ,PF- .. __ --"--cf tho .' . of Olear,Wllt~ receIVed his A B de Dr. William 
will present Shakespeare's "The undertaking to get a large organ. ing on my ,~~?' mk It IS gree from Wayne State In 1928~_ 

LZa· tl'on throu h membeNlhI in mOl'l1than......., o_,.~u. He is one <>f three brothers who 

tions. . 
In lower elementary observa

tion and methods, enrollment was 
heavy. Dean H_ H. Hahn and 
Prof. Bloss instruct the two divi
sion.s. Prof. Raymond Cherry will 
teach the sectioned ciass('s 'in 

Taming of_the Shrew." This en· . g P Under separate cover, I am attended here. Two younger 
tertainment feature will be given tIle counCIL Through the coopera- sending you an autographed I d Alb rt, ha Mich., will be 

guest speaker. At the regular 
college chapel hour Wednesday 

Travelers Return Monday 'morning at 10 o'clock, Dr, Robin· 

June 28. tion of this council local organ~ h brothers, E mer an e ve 
Izations will be fo;med so that photogra~ . also taken work at Wayne State. 

Later in the summer the Cin· WIth kIndest personal regards, 
cinnati trio composed of a flute, the safety program can function I I ~m. 
cello, and plano will present a efficiently. Your pal, 

ayne Photcj(JO/ 
OpenS Monday rill, '. 

Studio to Be Under 
Managership of Cob 
Olson, Mrs. Jamieson 

classical recitaL A magican of na· The speaker pOinted out that Signed Jack Dempsey From Southern Tour (Continued on Back Page) 

home craft. Prof. H. H. I-Iatnscom 
and Prof. Russel AndeI'son will 
teach Fundamentals of Music. 
Fundamentals of Spceeh was sec
tioned into two classes wjth IWrs. 
H. R. Smith and Mh;s Lttnore 
Ramsey as instructors. 

Conduct Coull1lty 
Baby Beef Tome 
4-H Boys Visit 
Numerous Wayne 
Farms Friday 

tional renown, ,Paul Fleming of the safety council through the The above letter was written on 
-'- cooperation of the safety patrol business stationery with a cut of 

(C-;;;;tinued on Back Page) has reduced the percentage of ac- thp Jack Dempsey Restaurant at 
cidents for 1938 fc " the first five the top. The famous restaurantis 
months period 26 per cent as com· located just opposite of Madison 
pared to the similar period last Square Garden in ,New York. 
year. 

Corporal Fouts of Norfolk, rep· 
resentative of the safety patrol, 
explained the duties of the safety 
pat.rol and pointed out how it 
was cooperating with the pro· 

WPA Workers 
Get Private Jobs 

Mrs. Minnie Strickland,. Mr. 
and Mrs. J. M. Johnson of Omaha, 
and James Lockard returned last 
Monday from a two week trip 
through the southern states 
w:h~h included Tennessee, Ken· 
t1k,lq, Alabama, Louisiana, Mis· 
sissippi, and Texas. The travelers 
were most enthusiastic about the 
beauty and hospitality of the 
south. 

gram of the Nebraska Safety When interviewed, the travelers 
counciL He urged all Wayne cltl- Increased Demand stated that the crop prospects 
zens to cooperate with the Safety for Labor Expected throughout the south pointed to 
Council program. in Coming Months an abundant harvest. Southerners 

Dr. Walter Emery and H. E. were complaining about the long 
Ley showed' two safety pictures With weather and crop condl- rainy season which_was retarding 
on "How to Avoid Accidents in tions indicating a probable mark· the crop growth. 
Traffic and in the Home." ed demand for labor during the Before leaving for the south, 

S. F. Stephens who is with the coming months, State Admlnistra- the travelers visited Chicago and 
state highway department and a tor D. F. Felton of the Works attended the annual automobile 

Twelve 4-H club boys went ot( representative of the Nebraska Progress administration has in· races at Indianapolis. They stated 
·the Baby Beer club tour held i,n Safety council stated that the two structed all supervising employes that very few spectators witness· 
Wayne county Friday. 'l'he group instruments necessary to carry on to aid in every possible way the ed the accident in which one racer 
started from the WaH.ex- Herman the safety program were an aC- immediate 'supplying of workers was killed because of the size of 
farm at 8:30 o'clock that 1110rn· tive membership and sufficient to private employers: the track. The two and a half mile 
ing and concluded the tour at the John funds to meet necessary eX- "There are ",ore than a suff!. grandstand was packed with 
H. P. Anderson farm at 3:30 presents concert at CoUege next penses. clent number of workers to flll thrlll-seeking spectators gathered 
o'clock. They sawall the calves Monday evening. Many Wayne people gave thei" jobs with the possible exception 0 Witness the colorful spectacle. 
in the county except those near names for me.mbership in the of a few skllls," Mr. Felton .sald. In New Orleans, Miss., the 
Sholes. Albers, Fred Baird, and Harry safety counCil at the meeting FrI- "My desire is to make the worker 'travelers were fortunate In hav· 

A ,p'cnic lunch was served at Baird farms. day. available to the employer. This Ing a native conduct them 
the W ne city park at noon. The _ The Safety Council repre:,e~ta· cannot be done by haphazard through the French quarters and 
tour was nder ~e direction of flies for Treasurer tives expressed their apprecIation street solicitation of Idle men by other historical spota in this 
Agricultu al Agent Malter Mol· Vaughn G. Williams filed Tues· of the cooperation shown by employers seeking workers. The charming ~ city. 
ler. day on the republican ticket for Wayne. people in aiding the 0,1'- approved method is for the em.' The travel~rs attended the an. 

Other ,farms visited were the J office of county treasurer. gan~tlOn of a Safety Council In player to make his request at the nual buccaneer festival at Corpus 
Fred lI1uller, George Jensen, Carl i Wayne. offices of the Nebraska State Em. Christi, Tex., and ~Isited relatives 
Anderbon, Ed Gustafson, Carl' flies for Sheriff ployment Service or the National and' friends there. 
J>icheli Pete Jorgensen, Carl Mey.j Bert SurberJflled for office of Family Reunion at Reemployment service, where 
"I', otto Lutt, Fred Sicfken, A. G" county sheriff on the democratic iBressler Park - every WPA worker Is registered. 
Sydow, William Biermann, Elich ticket last Saturday. ___ "I want to cut every possible 

Treasurer's Office 
Receives Gas Tax 

The Wayne Photo company 
under the managership of Cob 
Olson and Mrs. L. W. Jamieson 
opened Monday In the building 
formerly occupied by the Wayne 
Bowling Alleys. 

Walter Wholley of LeMars, la., 
who had been associated with the 
Fredericks studio the past seven 
years and comes highly recom· 
mended'as'R portrait artist Is the 
photographer .. Mr. Wholley Im
migrated to the United States 
from England when he was 33 

old. He has served as photo-

George William Kyl was 
son of KalamaZOO, Mlch., will granted his master of science de-
be guest speaker at the Rural gree from the University of,lo"'l1 
Education Conference which at the 78th commencement Mon· 
opens he .... next Tuesday. day. More than 1,100 awards were 

Stanton Couple Wed made by President Eugene A, Gil· 
Miss Laural L. Kersten more. 

Stanton and Henry W. K1elnbach The only speaker was Drl Carl 
also of Stanton were /Darrled E. Seashore, dean emeri~us ?f the 
Monday with Rev. F. C . .Ebinger . col.lege, w.ho retired from 
of Hoskins read the marriage admmistratIve dutIes fwo yean-
lines.' 'I ago after 28 years Qf service. 

Rev.W. F. Crossland Weds 
Ruth Snider -at-, R()chest~---

-- --~.-.--.--- I On Wednesday evening a fam· bit of red tape and save all pos· 

Wayne Boys Attendl-ng ily reun.ion was held at Bressler sible Inconvenience to prospective The gasoline tax for May to- a small bouquet of gardenias and' 
- I park WIth a 6 o'clock PICnIC sup~ employers. For that reason, I taling $2,005.68 was receiv~d Fri· A wedding ceremony of charm lilies of the valley. 

I per bemg served. have instructed WPA supervisor,)' day as "announced today by the and simplicity took place last --Mrs. Snider, mother of the 

B St t Th "II ".) Those present were Mr. and personnel to extend every pos· county treasurer's office. It was Thursday afternoon in the home bride wore em·broidered blue net oys a e are rl e~·· ',Mrs. A. E. Childs and son, Lieut.- sible assistance. Where no em· apportioned as follows: County of Mr. and Mrs. Hilton F. Snider, and ~ corsage of token roses, and' 
i Weldon Childs of Belden Mr. and ployment service office is im- road, $1,403.97; county bridge, Wilshire Road, when their daugn- the bridesgroom's mother was at" 

Herbert Welch, Ray Larson, Welch is sponsorpd by the Young Mrs. Charles Thomps~n and > ~ediately available, WPA s~per. $401.14, and road district, $200.57.' ter, Miss Ruth Helen Snider, Ro· tired In peach lace and wore a 
and LeRoy Coryell are among the Men's Business club. The Kiwanis family, Mr. and Mrs. Albert VISOrs WIll coo~erate In obtaInIng chester, N. Y., was wed to the corsage of Johanna HilI rose,S. 
254 boys in attendance at the club is sp0!1soring Ray Larson. Johnson and family, Mr. and Mrs. workers for private empl~yment. FSA to Collect Rev. Weldon Frank Crossland, D. Dr. and Mrs. Crossland Wlill be' 
eight·day encampment on the col· LeRoy Coryell is sponsored by the J. K. Johnson and family, Mr. Employe:s ~an contact thelr coun· Repayments on Loans D., son of Mrs. George W. Cross· at home at 129 Dartmouth St. 
lege of agriculture campus at Lin· Wayne Woman's club and BPW and Mrs. R. Johnson and son, Mr. ty commWl~~ners t~ lea~ ~~e The Farm Security administra. land of Wayne. d f after Sept. 1. i 
coIn which is known as Boys' department. and. Mrs. Wallace Johnson and proper supeI"Vlsor In e Bishop Adna Wright Leonar 0 Miss Snider was graduated in

l State. Carl Nicholaisen, took the At the camp, the boys will reo Barbara Jean, Mr. and Mrs. Ken· ~ounty if" they are not already tion of this state ~in devote a Pittsburgh, Pa., officiated, as· 1925 from the Ro:--', 
Waync boys and Arthur Thomsen I ceive first hand instruction in neth Johnson, Mr. and Mrs. Ray Informed. I great deal of attentIOn to collect- sisted by the Rev. Joseph M. chester, where she 
of Wakefield to Lincoln Saturday. I state, county, and city govern- Robinson and daughter, JewelL Mr. Felton stated that workers mg repayme?ts. due. on FSA Henderson. the degree of 
On the way to Lincoln, the enthu·1 ment and put into operation rna- Mr. and Mrs. Glen Johnson, have been inform!'d they must ""'1 loans from th,s time forwardjre. The ceremony, which was per· phy. During the 
siasm of the boys had, no bounds chinery of these governments. Donnie and Dewayne Buckley of cept private employment where p.orted Ray. L. ve~zal. rehabll~-1 formed in the presence of rela- she has been 
and they were all excited about! Two-political parties were inaug· Norfolk and Mr. and Mrs. Milton reasonable workin, g conditions: hon supervIsor a ~ayne, w 0 tives,and a few close friends, ,tOOk at the College 
thp fun in store for thenl at Boys' 1 urated Saturday~ They are the Childs of Western who are visit· an? the prevailing wage for their! s~rves WaYJ.le and PIerce cOll.n- place before the fireplace which Surgeons, Columbia TTr.iv<'rsi~v, 
State this week. I "Nationali~ts" and the "Federal· ing at the A. E. Childs home of SkIlls are offered. Refusal to ac- , tIeS_ Col.lect~Qns have been ~,:tIs~ was banked with palms, fern and Dr. Crossland has 

A!~~~a~i~a;t~onIS pr~;;!m o~f ~~ :~~r~a~~~d~~y~o~e~~~c C~::r;:i;::e ~o~d~~~kl;;ey ca~;t l~~~i;r~ s:l? f:~~:~:rkZ?~~;;'i~;:o;~~dr;:~~. [~C~~7 ~~s~e; o:t~~~~, C~~~I~~~ I ~~~t:p~~ap~;t:n~~~a~:~;~esca~~: nearly SiXyea]rs:t~~:;, 
Nebraska departmen[, of the i,lIundred offices, the prize plum is Childs will "ttend summer school. the WPA for the d*ration of the ',' good cropt :f't'S ~ear repayments Ilabra were placed on' either side -~:r~~:;;.~~r~~ B 
American Legion. All boys are '[he governorship. ---~.---- Job 6ffered. / I ar:e :'.xp-""--~_-,,,-,~c:-=ase.:.. _____ 'of the fireplace. ing his 
sponsored by' legiOn, posts or I The evening pl'ogl'a~aturday Tennis Courts Take Shape "Sh~uld the....deifland for labor is no e.xcuse or justificatioQ for I Th~ brid!" who was given In ka We~Si~le~y~an~,'~·· ~~'i~~::t~ 
C1VIC .orgamzatlOhs. ,The boys I. . The new campus tennis courts make It necesslrY. WPA prOjects complamts that help cannot be I marI'lage, by her father, wore a which 'he later received 
represent 160 Nebrasld!, ~iti('s and j was m charge of Ma Law- are taking shape' rapidly. They will be completely closed down obtained due to WPA. If WPA I gown of .ivory Chantilly lace dver orary degree of dootor of 
towns. All are junio~,,:!~ in their I renee ~'Bif~" J~nes. athletic coach are located east of Pile hall. WPA to provide labor for p~vate em supervIsors In the field are COD· I satIn In prince~s style and a tur- he attended Oxford 
respective high schools. H~rbert, at the Umvers<ty of Nebraska. labor is employed on ,the project. ployers," Mr Felton sa,d. "There I tacted, ;11 needs WIll be met." ban of w:te vwlets. She rrried RhCl9--""~lL~" 

l.'-'_'~~-,-"""":;l~:~Li'_il ,. 



I am experlencinj; my first visit to Nebraska. I have been 
here on~ a few days, but. feel that I have been' here much longer. 

::::=:=.A::~~~.:~,~'!A!ieQIlly:~::ItJill9" __ ~ .. ~ted me, a stranger, tim" 
and time again as-I "VaIKed 'aoo\lt-to\\lli'f ()bsem~your' fine" 
I sincerely appreciate these cheery salutations. They have 
me, a son of Wisconsin, feel perfectly at ease and at home here 
III' Nebraeka. .... 

Being a school teacher, I of course have enjoyed the oppor· 
hinity to visit the campus of your Teachers College. We have 
several Teacher Colleges In Wisconsin, most of which are smaller 
In size of campus and elU'(lllment than the one here at Wayne. 
The campus of yOlJio illstltutlen Is Indeed beautiful with Its shaded 
walks, splendidly arranged buildings, and fine 'flower beds and 
shrubbery. I know the sons "'''\ daughters of 'Nebraska arc In· 
spired to de splendid work In an institution which Is so particular 
with the setting In whlcb Its halls are located. Teachers, if their 
pupils are to be happy and welU,djusted' IndiViduals, must them· 
salves be hippy and _U adjusted. I know of no better way to 
develop happy, contented, and wholesome-minded teachers, than to 
give them the opportunity to work and grow in the arts of teach· 
ing In an environment which Is rich in beauty' and. well·planned 
order. I am sure that' the SChools, with which the graduates of 

-this~'College' OO<iOm~-assOi!lated,W1llreflect 'the orderi-good plan. 
ing, and inspiration l!'cpresented III their Alma Yater. 

During the past t.wenty years Wisconsin has experimented 
considerably In matters <oncemli!g schools and education. First 
came~.ou.r-teacher Five teach. 
er's salary Is '~pald 
amount Is invested and earJlS interest which Is credited to the In· 

.. , , .'. . ,.4iVidUIII teacher. When the teacher stops teaching, the amount of 
niQiieyj:i~I,rrtiunlle~l.li'Clllent·ll'und· plus Interest is.returned 
the teacher :-The-:irtiit,,-blilldsu!> -,ulatner-fund foreacn
which Is called the Annuity Fund. The indiVidual teacher Annuity 
Fund Is equal to tile amount paid into the Teacher Hetlrement 
Fund by each Incllvldual teacher. 1'he Annuity Fund Is made avail· 
able to the Individual teacher when the teacher has reached the 
age of fifty and has stopped teaching. A Wisconsin teacher needs 
to teach only one yea,' to have an annuity fund and not twenty·five 
years <LS many out..,f· Wisconsin people seem to think. 

The second educational program started in Wisconsin has to 
(10 with the equalizing (,f educational ~ opportunity by giving 
state aid to poorer school districts. The state allots $250.00 to each 
'school dl,strlct, for each elementary school teacher employed by the 
district. The county gives a smillar amou'nt for each elementary 
school teacher. In addition to these amounts whic)1 are given to all 

'~~''''~~,~:k~~;~~~~n~~alg~~e~:Yd:~:r;~~ b~ 
'~ween the money raised for elementary school purposes In a given 

school district and the amount that would be raised if the taxable 
valuation was equal to $2IiO,OOO. This second amount paid by the 
state is known as the equalization payment., The whole program 

..,~ ,on tile ldeapf ~n8' the wealth'where It'~is -t~-Eiiucate 
'~"""tTie chnd whel:e:.h'ds.-In-g"~,?"~_,Jl,qrthern districts receive large 

equaUzation payments and many of the southern districts reeei've 
little or no payments. There is no, program, to speak of at the 
pl'II!!Ient time, to give s,tate aid to high schools. 

, This past yliar a Teacher TenUre Law has gone Into operation. 
Any teacher w1;lO teaChes ,1Ij. a given school successfU!1y for five 
years cab not be removed fro!D that pOsition without sP/lclfic and 
justifiable cause. The cause must be submitted at a public hearing. 

I have spent enough time on the qu~stlon of education. I want 
to write a few lines now on the subject of typography. For spme 
reason or other I have always had the idea that Nebraska was as 
level as Indiana. J have been very pleasantly surprised to find this 
part of your state, at least, to be rolllng. I was. reared neRr the 
nisslsslppl Valley lind have alwIlYs loved the hills. The hills of 
home have always been an inspiration to me. To me they are pro· 
tectors. I have spoken to It rew persons from this seetlon of the 
country and I have heen told that the wide open country Is more 
desirable because one's horizon Is narrowed too much by hills. 
On the other hand X personall)' reel happy with great hills about 
me. How strange is the effect of the typography upon one's per· 
sonal feelings. 

A great many of the farms in Wisconsin range from forty to 
one hundred acres in siTO{!. In your state you talk about the size of 
fields In those te~ms. A field of corn or smaJl grain In Wisconsin 
that ranges. from ten to twenty acres in size is considered a good 
sized field. Your fields ()f corn and small grain range In size from 
forty or fifty acres on up and have been Indeed a rare sight for me. 

Nearly everyone Is familiar with the fact that Wisconsin 
specializes In dairying. The country cheese factory and creamery 
are common sights at the cross roads up and down our stnte. 
Many people also know that the potato is a major product In Wis· 
consin. Nearly everyone with whom I have spoken while ori my 
visit here expresses Rurprlse when J sar that tobacco is also an 
important crop In the southern part of my state. A great many of 
our farmers are busy right' now In planting their tobacco fields. 
In the counties of Vernon, Dane, CraWford, Monroe, LaCrosse and 
a few others"more than forty thousand acres will be planted to 
tobacco this year. If the yield Is good an acre of tobacco will bring 
earnings ranging from $200.00 to $300.00. An average crop will 
weight approximately 1,200 to 1,500 pounds pCI' acre. Last year the 
highest price paid per pound was 28 cents. The success of this 
cl'Op depends largely Upon the weather. I have seen crops that 
would run 2,000 ppunds to the acre destroyed by hail In ten 
minutes a day or'two before harvest time. 

I have enjoyed n:'Y stay In Nebraska and hope to come again. 
Your friendliness will not soon be forgotten. 

, Note: M~:' E. G. Kromrey, a brother·ln·law of Mr, Burris 
~ been spending a first visit to Nebraska and Wayne. 
We thought our readers would be pleased to read his com· 
ments on Nebrnska and Wayne and something about his 
native State Wisconsin. Mr. Kroml'ey is a Superintendent 
of schools at Mlddl,c~~,~a fC",.~~I~~or~,luvc"t of Madison. 

After All Have Republicans Much to Be lra~py 
~bout As a Resul~ of the Iowa Primary? 

It is interesting to note Pt~css comments of jubilant republi· 
cans over the results of the domocratic primary in Iowa. The fact 
that the Iowa democrats chose Gillette who hadn·t been able to see 
eye to eye with the president on all matters rather than Weal'in 
who had agreed with the president on key legislation has been 
given every fntrepretation by republicans except perhaps a sign 
that Hoover will be elected president in 1940. -

When this hilarity subsides and dopesters come to their right 
senses. the fact that the democrats polled 10,000 more last week 
than they did In the 1934 primary and further that til(' republicans 
polled 23,000 less may suggest something for th(>D1 to think about. 

With the choice of Iowa voters having to be 'made between 
the progressive I,iberal democrat Gillette and the conservative re. 
actlonary republtean Dickinson the smatorial 0lection this fall in 
rowa won't be mvch of a hoss race. 

;Nearly alwaY;s, the preference of Iowa voters for a liberal 
senator. has pred~minated. It is within the sad memory of many 
stalwart repUblicans ill the Hawkeye state th.at once Upon a tim(' 
one of their OWl' flocl~ became so opposed to administration po_ 
licies that he wa.s read out of the party. This same Brooi{hart 
t;eturned to the senate lo replace Cummings, who wa::; himself 
once a liberal. It was slIch a shoel,ing blow that Iowa standpattel's 
have never gotte» over it. 'fh~)y just cannot believe that most 
Iowans' want a liberal senator to represent them irrespective of 
parl;y. 

- It is onl~ nal;:ural that Dickinson, or any other ultra conserva
t1V~ ,would PP'l1 41::h~ge ivote ~ Iowa. Conservatism .reflects the in
terests of big bUSl.n:ess lin Iowa, just as well as in the East. Iowa's 
indu:;;trial income! lexcee'd~ I her ",!-gricuItural income but by the time 

~1~iJi::ii:;;i:ii'li) r J:il" :.1::1:1 1 I:JI:( .... 

'lhOUDh IIOW 
l4enllllea with the 
JOU8 Americano, 
•• ng·shoutlng 

Jl.oll), Ooo<\man, appar.ntl" bll'! 
I&U.do4 to be the dlctalor of Iwlne •. 
H. ba. lumecl IOn, .. rller. too. 

With Ihe help of Ed"ar 
Samplon all4 Mitchel 
Parllh be bal pen lied 
a tun. called "Don't Be 
That Way." Anotber 
.wln" aahib, Loui. Prl· 
ma. ha.· also M'itten • 
.one_o'Where Have W. 
Met BetoreT" - alld 

~ qulte-',. Drrt)' It Ia.~ . 

There'. no time In 
tor cny "Hey~ 
-and a HI·[)e.· 

dally bad 
the otber 

tho 

'''JM~' ,,~~.f1I~~/''';rr~;,'-&1ia~~i§b;~~~'li~'?;'':~ Iw'here, i 
~notO·n 
I., - dau. 0' st". 
f}h.n Fo,te,', Yet,.1 I. dO'fttul 
",eople, In gen,,·.', ar. ,amilia, ",itlo 
tt1ae name 01 F{at·TtI Armstrong. 
'hobablll 1Iot on. p ... olo I" ]0,000 
iea.. name .lIhand 'h. ",rlt., ., 
--Sweet A.deline." Arm.strong. a 
vt'teran 111ember of ASOAP, sun 
pecks .",all .t a kevbOll"d, working 
out ulelodit!. 

~ 
The patron ulnt. at the mar. am· 

bitious popular orchestras continue 
Ito be Victor Herbert, Sir Arthur 
Sullivan and Franz Lehar. The •• 
three composers are alway, on tap. 
alway. ready and reliable when a 
program needs life pumped into it. 
,Over and over you hear them. Yet, 
lthey never grow state - well hardly 
ever. Herbert and Lebar bulk a 
little target" on the scene, if only be
cause they, res~ctively. wrote .the 
'luscious tunes. t Kiss Me Again" and 
,"Merry Widow Waltz." These 
pieces are warbled by every .inger 
'above the rank of burleycue, are 
played by every band above IIie hoe. 
down hillbiUjr grade. 

Correct Pin Feathery 
Chickens Thru Selection 

turlous 
trumpet 

But Paul 
Bbaklll&' his g"". right on 

~ 
, III. doubtful ,rank Crumil would 
have given up a career in electrical 
engineering had he not in his idle 
moment. furbished up Ihe old bal. 
lad "Th. Ga, Ca~JJero." Two mU· 
lio~ records were laId of the thing, 
and Crumit's stage life began ••• 
It is the Spaniard Andres Segovia 
who has convinced American earl 
that the guitar can be utilized for 
tunes other than those of the campul 
and the coral strand. ef Hawaii •• ~ 
There haa never been a butlers' 
chorus _ not even in England • • • 
Recently, there was a film called 
"Gold Is Where You Find Ito" 
Songwriters Warren and Dubin. 
glancing at the title. substituted 
"lo'lc" for "gold." and lor that's hoW' 
ballads ar. born ••• Modern Amer· 
ican music i. only 24 yean old •• _ 
Raymond Scott, the songwriter. is 
a brother of Mark Warnow, the 
band·lead.,., 

. the agronomy farm, east of Lin· 
coin, where experimental work 
will be viewed. Farmers will 

I have an opportunity then to m· 
Ugly pin feathery appearance spect grass breeding work which 

of many heavy breed cockerels is being done on a comprehenslvt! 
when around frying size. may be scale. Approximately 20 acres of 
corrected through selectIon. In· land are devoted to this study. 
stead of selling or butchering There are several grass breed
these birds, they can be marked il)g plots to be inspected. Inten. 
so some may be kept for breeders I sive breeding work is being car 
the next season .. The reasol} is ried on with a smaller group of 
that slow feathermg has been I species which, it is thought. \'\-'ill 
found to be an inherited char· eventually be successfully used on 
acterlstic. . Nebraska farms. About 25.000 

J, R. Redditt, extensIOn poultry· individual space· planted plants ot 
man at the college of agrlculture, such _grasses were under 'bbserva. 
says poultry feeds containing a tion in 1937 and 25 VOO more were 
higher percentage of fiber have set out this sPling. 
proved helpful in developing nor· 
mal feather growth In market Drench Sh-e-e-p~F~lo-c-k
birds· Instead of attempting to 
hold fib~r content of mash down for Stomach Worms 
to five per cent, it Is suggested 
that it go as high as f'ight or nine Every Nebraska farm flock to 
lwr cent. be drenched for stomach worms, 

An excellent way to supply am· says Prof. M. A Alexander of the 
pIp quantities of digestible fiber college of agriculture. The synlp
is through the use of about 10 toms of stomach-worm infestation 
per cent good grade alfalfa in the are dullness, lack of thrift, loss 
mash mixture. At the Nebraska of appetite, pale skin, colorless 
experiment station, broilers did membrane on the under side of 
hetter on ground whole oats than th€' uppet' eYl'lId, scouring cough· 
on hullf'd oats. Improved feather ing. 
gl'Owth, as well as increased Prof. Alexander says sheep be. 
Weight, was observed when a fair came infestl'd principally while on 
percentage of bran was included. pasture and- especially on a per
the the mash. manent pasture like blue grass. 

. ,Drenching is the only practical I 
Wayne Farmers May I method for removing the worms. 
Attend Field Day I Ewes should be drenched when 

they arc turned on pasture in the! 
Plans now are compiete for, spring. Lambs will not need to be 

holding the annual crops and drenched until they have been on 
soils field day at the Nebraska I pasture for three weeks. 
collpgE' of agriculture this Wed· I The most .practical and effee
ncsda:~l. Som(' \oVayne county tive treatment is the c9Pper SUI-I 
farnlC'l's may attend. I phate solution. It is prepared by 

The morning program: will be having a druggist accurately I 
devoted to discussions regarding weigh out two ounces of uni·

1 pt~rlill(>nt erop problems. Dr. F. formIy dark·blue crystals of cop- \ 
D. I'';:eim, chairmitn Qf the agro- per' sulphate, The two ounces are I 
nomy d,e,pal'tm,ent, will ,I preside. diss'olved completely by boiling I 
Among the topic,," to be discussed for 10 to 15 mmutes III about a 
arC': Har\~sting of grain sorg, quart of water.-

Shirts 
Arrow, Beau Brummel and 

Townley Shirts 
Full Cut, Sanforized Shrunk, Fonn Fit. 
ting, Plain and Fancy Colors, All Sizes 

$1 $1.45 $2 

Ties 
We Carry An Extensive Assortment of 
FIne Hand Tallored, Resilient Construc· 
tlon All SIll< Ties, Also the Famous 

BOTANY 
None Wrlnkable Ties 

SOc $1.25 
Wash Ties 

25c 

Friendly Five, Fortune, Free
man' White and Gray 

Sport Shoes 

Shoes 
Calfskln, Buck Nubu~k Also Ventilated 
Styles, G<>odyear Welt, High Grade Con·. 
struction 

$2.95 to $5 

Straw Hats 
White, Grey, Tan, Toyo, Yeddo, Sailors
All Styles-All Sizes 

·95c $2.45 

lnterwoven 

Hose 
New Patterns, New Designs in Hegular 
or SJax Style. Fane y Pattenl, or 
-Also the New Garter Sox 

25c 55c 

Wash Pants 
Cbe<;kS and Stripes, Also Plain Colors

Sanforized Shrunk. New Styles and 'New 

Models, Also Gabardines 

98c .$2.95 

Pajamas 
BroadCloth or Sill<-Button Styles or Pull 

Over-Also Lounging Styles. AU Sizes 

$1.00 $2.95 

Barney Stark 
WAYNE NEBRASKA' 

~~:~~: ~;:!t:~! :~:~!~J~~if~:~) en~e; bO~~~P~;~Zr is ~~~~~e~ ) 
ti'oli. Winter oats and hybrid corn. 'make one gallon. of the solution. lllillllllllllllllillllllilllllllillllllllllllmllllllllllllllllllllm111111111111II,llllllllilllllilllllll!lIIilllll!il!tl'Ill[lill!l111[111[[;) !liili!lllli!i!!!!II'i1W!,llilllllli/lli[[[I![WII[I[II[!![llllllllil!i[!!III'!IImIIIiI'~lllllIIIlllllllillllllll[[l!!Illlllillllllllrm~! The afternoon Will be spent at i A fruit jar may be used as a 

. I, . 



») »Parties + Clubs «« 
w. s. 'r. C. Ji'aculty 
Host at Reception 

I Haas and JaC<jueline were guests. 
The" 'Iii!ltt ' "meeting Win bea 

covered dish luncheon June 22 at 
the home of Mrs. W. H. Winter. 

Faculty members of Wayne stein. Postpone Presb,Yterian 
State Teac,hers coll~ge enter. ___ ,_ Aid MeeUng 
tained the .s{'deBt. body enrolled- .JIli-s..StraJlBn Hosl>lSs _ . .. y" :, ';",1'i'JiI'i ",;:j.,,1, . -Afcl 
for the summer session at' an in· t.o ~>. E'. O. Sisterhood " I ~ ~- ~ii.'IJl Lallie" 
formal reception held last Mon. _ sOCiety whlch had been scheduled 
day evening in the recreation Mrs. J. M. Strahan entertained for this We~esday has' been 
room at Pile Hall. P. E. O. members Tuesday after. postponed until June 22 because 

The social committee included noon at a call meeting. Mrs. R. ?f the Congregatitmal su~per be
Prof., and Mrs. H. H. I-lanscom~ 'IV. Casper was assisting hostess. mg held at ~he church thIS Wed
chairmen; Miss BeUlal1 Rundle, Guests were Miss Holmes of Ran. nesday evemng. 
Dr. and Mrs. H. D. Gliffin, Miss dolph and Mrs. ,Malion Surber of 
Ruth Paden, Miss Coral Stoddard. Pender. Birthday Party 
and Mr. and Mrs. W. \V. Srnith. Reports of the state convention for Mm. ii'ules!ci" 

ft... Porte Clull, 
Ha.s Guest Day 

at Chadron were given by Mrs. 
lC. W. Smith and Mrs. V. A. Sen· 
tel' who were delegates from the 
Wayne chapter. Mrs. Casper 

Miss Norma Fuesler and Miss 
[{uth Heidenreich entertained last 
Wednesday at an evening party 
in honor of Mrs. E. .r. Fuesler Mrs. Carl Sundell as hostess en

tertained La Port€: Community 
club members at a guest day pro· 
gram Wednesday afternoon at 
her home. Mrs. Ray Agler was 
assistant hostess. A social after· 
noon was spent. 

[1,lso gave a talk. 
This closed the club 

for the year. 

. who observed her birthday anni-
meetmgs versary. After social evening 

I guests were served refreshments 
at the Dairy Bar. 

Among the guests 'were Mrs. 
Fred Aevermann, Mrs. Harris 
Sorenson, Mrs. John Beekman, 
Mrs. Fox, Mrs. Gertrude Sonner, 
Mrs. Loren Agler, Miss !vlildred 
Agler, Mrs. Chauncey Agler, Mrs. 
James Chambers, Mrs. Viles ley 
Rubeck, Miss Malion Sundell, 
Miss Fay Sundell, Mrs. Clarence 
Buskirk, and Mrs. Charles P~(>r· 
son. 

St. Pa.w's MissionmJl'Y 
Society Meet.,; 

U'Bid·Em Club 
Meets 'll'uesday 

lVII'S. J. E. Brittain entertained 
U-Bid-Em club members at her 
home Tuesday for an afternoon 
of cards. Mrs. ·Carl Nicholaisen 
was a guest. 

Prizes in bridge WeI'(, won by 
Mrs. George Berres and Mrs. VV. 
A. WoUenhaupt. 

The next meeting will bf' June 
21 with Mrs. L. F .. Good. 

Roy,,11 Neighbors 

liave Meetln!r I 
Royal Neighbors met Tuesday i 

St. Paul's Missionaey society evening at the lodg(' rooms with I 
met at the church parlors Tues· a large attendance present. Re-, 
day afternoon for a regular social ports of the Albion convention' 
and devotional hour. Mrs. W. C. were givPI1. Wayne lodge will be' 
Hpidenreich led devotionals. Th(' host to the district mepting next 
lesson was in charge of Dar';. I spring.. I 

Anna Thompson. Thf' lwxt rneetmg will hp July 5. 
Tpe next meeting will Iw .Jtt1~r 

Mrs. H. E. ]Lf'Y 
.N,IDssionary 

I Sodet.y Mf'f'ts 
EntRrt-d.ins 

I PrE'~bytprian Mis~lOnal'Y society 
Mrs. If. E. Lry (~nteI'taincd a I had a 1 o'clocli l'OVl'l'('d dish 

f{~w friends at a 6:30 huffet sup.! lunelwon Tuesdav at tlw cJllll'l~h 
PP!' at tH'1' Iw!})!' \V('clll('~;d'):\1 ()\'('.! parlors. Mrs. Ho'l)(,l't Auker and 
ning. I Mr~. I.DlJh 13eck('nhaucl' Wl'IT ~I.OS 

Br'idg(' was the divPl'sion of tlw I tessf'~. Mr~. Mac Young Ila~ 
f'vemng. Prizes were won by Mrs. i chal'g(' of dp/6tionab. Tlw l('s~{)!l 
Larry' Brown. high, Mrs. Bun; on th(' Philippine lsland~ was III 

Davis. traveling. and M,·s M. P charge of Mrs. Auker 
Curnyn, low. 

Mr~. Wesley Sdlll'am 

Is Honored 

i lfIonors Esth(,,1" Ii..,ongp 

I at Shower 

I Miss Esther Long(l was gupst 

, ]]1;lected to State Committee 
Dr. J. T. Gillespie has been ap

pointed as member of the activi
ties committee of the Nebraska 
association of Optometrists for 
the ensuing year. The appoint~ 
ment was made by Dr. Neil C. 
Morrison of }1'airbury, president 
of the association. 

ARMAND HISCOX 
Funeral Director 

WAYNE. NEBRASKA 
t2!m~ 

-.---~---.-.---.--~-------

where tbey'Il 
'" rebuilt Jost 
like new. 

.Mrs. ~esley S~hram formerly I of honor at a miscellaneous show· 
MISS MildrE'd HeIkes was hon- I. PI' complimentary to hpJ" mar 
ored at a kitchen shower at the i riage of Lowell GildersleevE~ of 
Baptist church parlors last Mon- I Tracer, Ia., Mrs. Rudy Longe was 

"day evening. I hostess at her home last Thurs-" LACES, POLISH, DYEING 

Barbara Jean JOhnso. n pres. ented I' ;~aYi'iTihiiirtiYi-ieiigihitirieilaitiivieisiainidi' ' •••••••••••••••••• -••••••• -••••••••••••••••••••••••• ··i-.··:·~·' the gifts in a small wagon dec· 
oT':1ted in grl?cn and white. Gar· " 
den flowers ~re uSI:~d as center· 
pipc('s on the ta.hles. Games were I T .& N K A 6 E 
the diversion of the ·evening. I ~ JJl 

A t the close luncheon was 
served. Hostesses were Mrs. J. 
A. Whitman, Miss Ethel Huff, 
Miss Aletha Johnso: and lV[iss 
Beulah Johnson. 

I 

$39 a Ton-$L95 cwt. Delivered Price. 
Call us for 1 hog or more-also cattle and horses. 
Free Tu.r,kish towel with each can. We pay all 
calls. 

PHONE 29-F20 
WAYNE RENDERING ·CO. Club Meets '" I 

Mrs. Will Roe entertained memo WAYNE NEBBASKA_ 

hers of the Here and. There club ~ •• iiii.ii· ••••••••••••••••••• Wednesday afte_r'noo::1. Mrs. O. B. 

Vliilung""a~"~If' 
home. noon when enter· 

Miss Helen Ray left Tuesday talned the Presbyterian Ladles 
for Lincoln where she will at- Aid at her home. 
tend summer'lIchool at the Unl. Mr. and Mrs. H. W. Winterstein 
veralty. and'Mr. and Mrs. John Goshorn 

W. J. Vllth, and MIss Helell sl"'nt Wednesday evening at the 
Vath have taken an apartment in Harold ,Fleer home. 
the William Kugler home. Mr. and Mrs. John Goshorn 

MIss BessIe '180m and Miss were Wednesday evening supper 
Ruby . Jackson of Ponca left guests at the Harold Quinn home. 
ThurSday to sJ>j>nd the summer In Mrs. O. B. Haas and daughter, 
Callforuia. Jacqquellne, were callers during 

Dr. R. W. Casper, den· th~~~'-;Orlne visited Monday 
tiat. Ground fioor, Berry afternoon at the H." W. Winter· 
Bldg. stein home. 

Dr. and Mrs. J. T. GlUesple Miss Olga.. Hageman and Chan· 
took their son, Joel Arthur, to: dler Robbins Gilman of 
Hartlngton- . last Sundayc·to--joln I' City areyislt!l'gat the E~ Hilge· 
hi. aunt, Miss Pearl Gm, and his mann home. • 
uncle, Dr. E. T. Gillespie, who I Mr. and Mrs. Ed Hagemann 
leave soon for Santa Anna, Calif., spent Sunday of last week at the 
for sever.il weeks visit. Joel ErwIn Hagemann home in Win· 

Billie 
of Mr. and Mrs. H. McEachen 
of Neligh are staying at the W\l1 
'MCEachen home 'whlle their' 
ents are In Omaha. 

Miss Wilma Dunklau was a 
SundaY'atnn~uest at the John 
Heinemann home. 

Mrs. Fred Victor and daughterS 
spent Tuesday afternoon at the 
John Heinemann home. 

Walter S. Bressler, John Brug· 
ger, W\l1 Perdue and E. E. Galley 
drove to Waverly, la., Wednesday 
to Inspect a sewer disposal plant 
returning home·'ThursdllY. 

Mr. and Mrs.' William VonSeg· 
gem returned"~turday Of last 
week from ,·_~Nashville,Tenn., 
where they folned their daughter, 
lletty, whQ has been attending' 
schOQI at' Ward·Belmont College 
the past, year. 

Mr. ami Mrs. G. A. Mittelstadt 
of Winside spent. last Saturday 
evening at. ..the J. M. Strahan 
home. , 

John Mi.ars and MissEStli~r 
Ariderson of Sioux City spent 
last Sunday at the home Of Mrs. 
Grant Mears. liithe evening, 

Mr. and Mrs. Emil Westerman 
werestiiidayvlsitors' of tast 
week at the Herbert Frevert 
home. 

Mr. and Mrs. Harold Quinn 
and family, Mr. and Mrs. C. E. 
Benshotf, and Mr. and Mrs. Ben 
BenshOQf and family were Sunday 
dinner guests of last week at the 
Mark Benshoof home In Hoskins. 

Son Bom 
A ,seven pound boy was born 

to ·Mr. and Mrs:"J. M. St()reyat 
Sidney, June 4. Mrs. Storey was 

o Who doesn't enjoy a family reo 
union by Long Distance telephone? 
It's -so much-furr and costs so little. 

Typical NIGHT and ALLDAY SUNDAY 
RATES from WAYNE 

for 3·minute conversations when you ask to talk 
"ith anyone available at the telephone ealled 

(Rates Shown Do Not Include TaxJ 

Blackwell Ca.lfojper Evanston Grand Island 
Okla. Wyo. Ills. Nebr. 

80c 9Sc 9Sc 40c 
Humbolt Kearney Minneapolis Nebraska City 

Iowa' Nebr. Minn. 

SOC SOC 70c 
Pierre Red Cloud Scotts Bluff 

So. DaIL Nebr. ;Nebr. 

~_65~ ___ 5Se 8Se 

Nebr. 

45c 
Topeka 
Kons. 

SSe 

15. a;, hubeen Wctng 
~ ship work In a hoepitaJat Salt 

, Lake City, Utah the past year. 
'Dr. and Mrs. Ingham ~ ex· 

Postpone Bftbold ~0Il I pected home soon. 

The annual reunion plenic of the ;iiijiiiiiiiiii&~miiiiiii_iaiii_ 
Relbold family which had been I 
scheduled for Sunday has been DB. J. T. GILLBIPIE 
postponed until this comtng Sun· i OPTOIIEl'BIST 
day. It Will be held at the Wisner I" BJe Jl:uInIaUoa - 'l'nIIIdac 
park.' , f QIaua Prwatbe4 
Has Poem Accepted i I Ahem BuiIdJD, 

"The Pageant of the : "1---W~ Neb.-~= *-J 
written by·MH. S. A. 

N o other tire gives you the amazing Golden Ply which resists in
ternal tire heat-provides you and your family with real protedion 

against high-speed blow-outs. And rem,ember, though many tires cost 
more, no other tire--at any price-can give you this two-way protec
tion against both skids and blow-outs. So for safety's sake, come 

in for a set of these life-saving, long·mileage Silvertowns today. 

7h neWGoodrich~ 
SAFElY Silvertown 
LlFE·SAVER TREAD ..... GOLDEN PLY BLOW·OIT PROTE~T10N 

Merchant & 

Service Stati~n 
I 

! 

I 



atPresbytarian 'Church 
. In Miller, S. D. 

g.ave her <::I:way In marriage. She 
was gowned in an aqua" bluc sheer 
with'tow:;hes of 'pink. "The bride 
vyore a rat of pink tulle and' cal'- . 

; ': ,At ruj. afternoon ,ceremony riCd. a brid~l boilQ1.-lei of pink II 

. : - Thursqay, Miss Bethel, Andcl'sen. l'o·Ms~s,:S·. Arch,'e' Coll,'n' s. s,'s.te,' of "Yes" nnd fjNo," 

~---~:;~~~~i~;'~i~ .. ~~~f~~ tiF;: The brlil";PwasmatrmFuihOMro ·~~i~~~· i~~gmnann..wll".ma.Il8 ... ·:Dl'K 
bride of Eugene Beaman, son. of She wore yellow organda of floor bualness" or 

," Mr. and -Mrs. w. ~. Beaman or Her accessories were yc)· hlfl answer' tn 
-~~'~Vnt1eY"Fm:ji;' 'l<an,"Tlw' 2' ,,'dock 1'"\l\w"""/' .. ,,~ "'." ...... "", ... " .. ,"';,; "TiM. 'of ",Tumf 0 ood·H'I11B,.k.,epltng,cc.:.c·::::: ·,==1" 

. ~wedding .fOoK p)aCE~ a~ .the l:lre~- roses and bronzC' snap" I It will be the 
.:·.bytelian church in Miller with the dra.gons. ;;~:~d1ow;~S~~~~ti::t ne~ O:~:l:: ~~ 
·:.Rev. J9sepn·!Andrews l:(~adil1g Lhe Walter R. J?l'csslcl' was gJ"ooms· tho modern bridge player. Cul~ 
~ingJe ring' marriage lines. man. Stapley Dayis served. as Ibertson contends. 

usher. The men wore white carna· HThe most serious 8tudents and 
lion boutonnaires. Dovera of contract bridge. after a 

Following the informal rocep. brief examination ot nve IUIt 
bridge, have rejected It u. an. ID-

tion,. the young couple left on a ferior prqduct," he sa7a. HAt llrst -BrilTp'cman Culbertson 
hon(~ymoon to the Black Hills and I was Incl~ned to be of the lame .. 
Estc!l Park. They will be at home optnton." an afte~thougbt • .,,111 yet'J' Drob-
in Plainview where Mr. Beaman 1 "Five. !'lull brld~e." the ~oted ab17 end up as .. national game 
is a teacher in the schbo1 syst.em »layer predicts, "begun am a stunt featur1ng tbe widoV', but .. witb the 
there I 10 promole Ibe IIftll lult. with an Dfth 8ult compl.t~ly lost. a 
Th~ brille who graduated from 'C,llDQbtrualvo "Idow Imowll III u CulberllJon. III hla _G_O_O_d_O_U_"_··-:-__ ~ _________ 'IUI 

Y.an. kt.on. co. lIege taught In the i left .FrldaY for Ladora. Ia ..• wh.e .. re I' Country Club Has 
Wayne school system the past· they will visit friends _ and rela· Dinner Party 
two years. Prior she taught four tives. They wlll also visit at .. 

Gay 
Theatre 

WAYNE 

Last TbnesTonlghtr-1'lic!l: 
in the Meado1oV Grove Ames. Ia .. before returning home. CoU\)try club members gave a 

+1·~"M=I'.~'B4··eama~"""~cei~-;;d his A B SPeak"at Grund Lodge Meet 6:30 '-o!clook-dln'l"r party last .EndortelLb, - .T.he Am"'!1~" 
degree from Wayne State ~7each. Russell Bartels a, delegate Thursday evening at the club Five-Suit Bridge Alloclatlen, 

house Ell Culbertson, Prelldent 
ers College in 1937. He is a Ii· from the Wayne Masonic loage At ;"'rds. prizes were won b'y 

-' 'K-entuc..ky--, 
ceMed embabner. While he at· gave the response to the address Mrs. Clyde Oman and Leslie Ellis, BUIT VALUES 

-.. ---+ .... -.. ·--,"""-=-==."~~=c·· ...... ---. -!·He,nded·"coU",re·-here ... he-.. was· em·· of welcome.at..the Masonic..Grand I..1'IOUll,"'I>.,-. 
ployedat tile' BeCkenhauer Mort· lodge meeting held in Omaha last ·TfieG'lim .. wttinreet JunF23"for 

MarjQrie W\8ll.ver 
.. ,~limJ~y.mm:~mlle . 

~ Ch 1 Tuesday, Other Wayne men at. a dinner party. Mrs. F'ioyd King· 
uary an~ ape • ston will have charge of arrange-

RITZ BRQ'l';HERS 
tendillg .. were Ralph. Crockett. ments.-

vi.lfhi IOWa Supt.E. W."Sinltl1;- and 'George Game t~-'i20 points 
The Book II a trIck. Mr. and Mr~. Earl Merchant Fortner. The country clt\b Women plan .... _ ... ___ ----,. _______ ____________ to hold Tuesday afternoon meet-

Wednesday JUI\Il 15 
CUp Thill Ad,'1i WID Ad· 
mit 2 for 3llc 

"Trip t~::Puri"~ 
With Jones, Pfl,inUl 

ThftO~:.rJr~.~18 
.' pICTURES .... 
"B-"····· .,. H :: .... ~,,,'~P 

Bah." . - s.2! .. 
c~w Gra.nt, Xathl!ri;ne 
Hepburn a.n4,'OhaI'lie. 
'Ruggles 

-AiIIo-o . 

" JuilgeHardys 
':Cbildrcm" 

With 
LeWis Stone, Mickey 

Rooney 
Another Gra.nd Show 

for the Familyl 
Sun" Mon., Tiles., Juno 19-20.21 

Mat. 8 Sun., Adm. 21Sc 

"Three Comrades" 

« «Parties + (I ubs » » 
Coming Social Events 

Tdesday (Today) 
.(le.: Q. -clUb. meets with Mrs. O. 

B •. Haas. 
Wednesday 

~~~!.l~Jk2~~0~~~onal sup-""I". a~Jh,,·CDU""','S1.> M...· 
Harmony Club mects with Mrs. 

Henry Lage. 

Organize ·i-H Club 
Homemaker Group 

"Learning to Be a Home
maker" club was organlzed yes
tel'day afternoon at the Will E. 
Back hOMe. Meetings will be held 
on Friday every! wo weeks. Miss 
Caroline Osbun-_ was named. lead, 
er. Assistant leader Is Mrs. Keith 
Reed. Plel!.SlU1t Valll!ycl~b meets with Mrs. Hatold QuInn. other officers elected are as fol-

TIIuaday lows: Bonnie Wagner. president; 
lI<In.,F; S.'Berry"wUllle hostess Helen .Osburn •. vJ.ce 'J?resl!lent; 

to thfOtlerilb\!rs of the St. Mary's Bonnie Osburn. slcretary; Mary 
GUlld,Asslstant h,,"~ill·be- Joyce. Monis •.. spnE., .. and .cheer 
MI'Ii; -.J,. N •. l!llnung;. . ... ' leader. and l1'\11a June Back. news 

'. reporter. Other members are. Bet· 
Rurlll hQme~\'C\eW .m~tsJl,t the ty Wagner alld ,Louise Osburn. 

hOlM of Mrs. CIa~nce Corbit. .. . ' ., . 
ll~tlstl\1laIliOJ\e.iT society meets The next meeting will be 

with Mrs. o. B. Haas. June 17 at the Keith Reed home. 
R. R. club meets with Mrs. 

George Bornhoft. ·Progressive Homemakel's 
Cheerlo club has an evening IT . M t· 

backward party at the home of .' ave .ee lng 
Mrs. Fred Lueders. ---
1 ..... lday' Progressive Homemakers met 

Five Hundred club members 1 Thursday afternoon at the Oscar 
meets with Mrs. E. J; Fuesler. I Petersen home. Mrs. Emma Baird 

Scol",board Bridge club meets was assistant host,,"s. Guests 
with Mrs. J. E. BIittain. were . Mrs. Byron Haydon. Mrs. 

LevI Helgren. and Mrs. Joe Hel· Learning to Be a Homemaker 
club meets at the Keith Reed gren. 
home. A social afternoon was spent 

1 Sunday and plans were made for making 
The Relbold family will have a I a quilt. 

reunion picnic at Wisner park. 'rhe next meeting will be July 
.. .. __ .. . 14 with Mrs. Valar\us Damme as 

Star members have a 1 hostess. Assisting hostess ~i11 be 
: at masonic hall. ~rs. Ralph Austln~ 

Ings at the club house soon. 

Cheerio Club 
Meets 

Mrs. EmU Leuders entertained 
Cheerlo clubtneinbers Thursday 
afternoon for a soCial hour. Plans 
for a backward party to be held 
Thursday with Mrs:Fred Leuaers 
as hostess were icompleted .. 

The regular elUb'meeting will 
be held June 23 with Mrs. Texley 
S/mmennan. . . ,,'," 

~~tli~~{';;"'c L.,;-
Dancmg party 

A group of the young people 
enjoyed a dancing party Friday 
evenlllg at the Women's club 
rooms .. 

Happy-Go-Lucky 
4-H ~lub-·!-~~~.e·~-1:c~~;..~t:~ 

Happy-GO-Lucky 4,H club mem· 
ers met Friday afternoon at the 
C. H. Frevert hQl11e. Mrs. Fred 
Siefken and dauglJter, Edna. are 
club leaders. The afternoon was 
spent sewing. . 

The club meets June 24 at the 
Ben Nissen home.; 

Entertain for 
Out-Of.Town Guest 

Miss Elizabeth Wentworth en· 
tertalned at luncheon Friday for 
Miss Dorothy Samuelson of St. 
Paul. Minn. Other guests were 
Miss Janice Mae Teed and Miss 
Marcella Huntemer. Miss Samuel· 
son is a guest of Miss Teed. --.. ,-, 
Contract Club 
Meets 

Mrs. H. J. Felber entertained 
Contract club members at a 1 
o'clock luncheon Thursday after· 
noon at her home. Assistant hos· 

UadertrlcJr;s aDd Overtrick". 
seored .1 In CODtra~t. 

Honor bonuses p.re the aame 
til Contract except tbat 50 at;~ ·lll 

ODe band eount 300 JH?l~.~~ .. , 

NOD'VUI. 
S .... lI Slam (If Ir.) 60C.· 
Grand ~ (16") 1000· 
Super .• ('16 H) 1500 

Till. 
750 

1500 
.1000 

I East of Wayne I 
Bil M~ •• Ed LM ..... -_ ... ..., . 

Miss Alma Lautenbaugh and 
Gerald Anderson spent Friday 
evening at the Ed Larson home. 

liilil' tess was Mrs. J. W. Jones. Mrs. 
._-,_+-J-,' ",G ... ,M.i11er was a guest. 

~Ira:Iill"wo"'fillg1\ 

The follOwing famlles spent 
Sunday at the Neal McCorklndaie 
home In honor of Mrs. McCorkln· 
dale's birthday: H. C. Nelson. 
Jack Soderbury, Ed Larson. 01~ 
Nelson. Jim Chambers, C. Sack· 
erson, C. Anderson, Art Larson, 
F. Sederstrom, Boe Evans, and 
·Mlss Verena-Hahlback. 

Wayne Photo Company 
Announces the opening of their studio to Wayne and surrounding terri

tru'y. We-have~been fortunate in obtaining the services of Walter Whalley 
of'LeMars, la" who comes highly recommended as an experienced portrait 
artist. 

As an announcement feature, we are offering for a period 
of 10 days one 8xlO pOl'tl'ait for ...... _ .. F ............ ------ .... -- .. · $1.00 

Free Enla;;;ments Free 
With each toll of Kodak film you buy from us, we will develop and print 
for 25 cents and give. you 2 5x7 en largements FREE. 

CJU,I. }'OR APPOINTMENTS NIGHT OR DAY 

Wayne, Nebr. Phone-50 

score In bridge. The club may 
have one more social hour b~fore 
they close their meetings until 
fall. 

St. Paul's AId 
Meets· 

St. Paul's aid met Thursday 
afternoon at the church parlors 
for a regular social and devo
tional hour .. Mrs. Lloyd Powers 
and "Mrs. Anna Anderson were 
hostesses. 

FollOwing the business meet· 
ing, a social hour was held closed 
by a luncheon. 

The next meeting will be June 
23 at the church parlors. 

Mr. and Mrs. Dick Sandahl and 
family spent Sunday afternoon 
at the Luther Bard home. 

Mr. and Mrs. C. Cockran spen~ 
the week-end with relatives. Mrs. 
Carrie Bard accompanied. them 
home after spending 10 days in 
Omaha. 

Mr. and Mrs. C. Bard and Betty 
were among the dinner guests at 
the M. Erkroth home Sunday. The 
dinner was given in honor of the 
Eckroths thirty·flrst wedding an· 
niversary. 

The Wes Reubeck and F. C. 
Sandahl families spent Sunday 
evening at the Joe DaIgreI' home. 
. Mrs. C. K Corbit and Mrs. Joe I 

Corbit spent Sunday afternoon at 
Rebekuh Lodge the Lawrence Ring home. 
Has Meeting Mr. and Mrs. Dan Heitholt and 

Members of thf' Rebekah lodge family caned at Rollie Longe 
met Fri<h)y evening' at the lodge home Sunday. 
rooms for their regular busin-ess Mr. and Mrs. Paul Oleson and 

__ . _ family ._. were.. _Sulli!l!y dinner 
The next meeting will be June guests at the Oscar Peterson 

24. A social evening has been home near Wayne. . 

I 
planned. 1 LaVerne, Qlen, and Alvis Ole-

--- \ son spent" Sunday evening at the 
farewell Party for Gene Frye home. ! 
1\nss Grace Chicester I Helen Erickson spent a few 

A farewel! party was given Sat· days the past week with Mary 
u,day.evening by the World Wide I Elnore Ring. 
Guild girls at the Baptist church Marceline Kay is spending this 
parlors in honor of Miss Grace week with her grandparents. Mr. 
Chlcester who . leaves Thursday and Mrs. F. Longe. 
for' Boston. Mass .. to enter the Mr. alld Mrs. John Kay and son 
Girls School of NlU1>ing. Gam~s I were Sunday dinner guests at the 
and stunts were enjoyed. After Rudolph Kay home in honor of 
the gifts were presented, refre~ Mrs. Kay's birthday. The follow
ments were served. ing famiUes spent Sunday eve

Son Is Born 
A son was born last Wednesday 

to Mr. and Mrs. Henry Gulliver 
of Ames, Ia. 

Hears ~qulty Matters 
Judge Adolph Wenke of stan· 

ton was here Thursday to hear 
equity matters in district court. 

ning at the Kay home: A. Brudi· 
gan. Lenis Test. F. Longe. A. 
Kay. and Rollie Longe. 

Mr. and Mrs. Loren Agler of 
Omaha returned to .their home 
Sunday dinner. guests at the AI· 
week at the Ray Agler home. 

Mr. and Mrs. Carl Sundell were 
Sunday diner .@.ests at the Albe~ 
bert Miliken home. 

offered you on Splc and Span New 
In the market for right NOW. 
Dry Goods-Beady.t&Wear-Foo1> 
this 

Save on-bldies·Iteady=to;:Weat 
25 Ladies C2ats and Suits, at ___________ $' 5.00 
18 Ladies Coats and Suits, at ____________ $ 9.75, 
12 Ladies Coats and Suits, M---________ $12.75 
28. Ladies Dresses at $4.45 and __________ $ 6.95 

Save on Wash Frocks 
$1.00 Wash Frocks, New -----=--__________ 79c 

100 New Voile and Batiste Frocks ______ $'i.88 
Lovely 'Spun Rayon Afternoon Frocks ____ $2.88 

Dresses for.Ohildren ------__________ 79c 
S~~:,;~~ere~ _______________ 95c 

. Save on Home -Furnishings 
Chennille Floor Rugs-Washable _______ ,, __ 87c 

. ~ewest Ruffled Ourtains ------ .. ----______ 95c 
Colorful New Kitchen Curtains --_________ 95c 

Oannon~Towels - All Col01'8 ___________ 25c 
Colored L\me~?-~."~~~--:..---'-------35c. 

52-in Linen Lunch eloths ..:--_____________ $1.79 
15c Extra Heavy Wash Cloths ____________ 10c 
'Awniilg Stripe MateriaLfor 'L~.'.--'-'-·'" 

Slip Covers, Porch Furniture, etc. ________ 230-
~1.25 White Damask Table Linen __________ 98c 

Save on Sewing Materials 
Beautiful New Summer Silks, yard _________ 69c 
Assortment of 50c Rayons, yard ___________ 29c 
19c Finest 80-square Prints ____ .. __________ 17c 
58c ~pe for sijps -------________________ 48c 
10c Cards Trimming Buttons -- .. - ___________ 8c 
IOc :Bias Tapes, 2 for ______________________ 15c 
HUNDREDS of BARGAINS in REMMANTS 

Save on Hosiery, Lingerie 
$1.00 Gordon Silk Hosiery .. ~_~ ________ ~ ____ 69c 
Munsing Silk Hosiery ______ ...... __________ -48c 
$1.00 Ladies Crepe Slips ___ ...... _ .. ___ .. ______ 88c 
Munsing Knit Slips --____ .. _____ .. _ .. _______ 95c 
Rip-proof'4-nored Satin Slips uu: ____ :- -itl-AQ,--m 

Munsing Briefs and Panties ____ .. _________ 48c 
$1.25 Rayon Pajamas _ .... _________________ 98c 
Porto Rican Hand Em'd Night Gowns ____ .. _58c 

Save on Footwear 
Ladies $3.00 White Fbotwear ____________ $2,00 
Ladies Arch Support Footwea.r __________ $3.85 
100 Pairs Ladies Oxfords and Ties aL ____ .. "l1.()()_ 
100 Pairs Children's Low Shoes _____ .. _-~.:.::.._91}c 

Every pair of· Shoes in stock has been marked do\VJl 
10% to 40%. Try here first· for your footwear .needs 
at fine savings. 

Savings on Groceries 
Baby Stuart No.2 :Apricots, 6 cans for .. _-,_$1.25 
Baby Stuart NO. 2¥' Apricots, 3 cans for _____ 78c 
Baby Stuart No.2'" Peaches, 3 cans for _____ 78c 
Baby Stuart No.2 Crushed Pineapple, 6 for $1.28 
Libby's Grapefruit Juice, 6 cans for _________ 58c 

-13aby Stuart 'Green Cut Beans, No.2, 6 for ___ 85c 
Baby Stuart Out Wax Be.ans, No.2 6 cansior 85c 
Heinz Large Pork & Beans, 6 cans for .. _____ 79c 
Richelieu Oven Baked Beans, No.2, 3. cans __ 44c 
Richelieu Green Asparagus De Luxe, 3 for __ 87c 
Baby Stuart Red Salmon, 3 cans .for ________ 87c 
California Mackerel, tall cans, 4 cans for ____ 42c 
New Chocolate Ovaltine ___ .. ____ .. _________ 31c 
reg McEachon Dill Pickles, qt. jar ________ 14c 
Cooking Apples, 6 pounds for __ .. __________ 25c 
Home grown Strawberries, Aspwragus, Tomatoes 

Hwulreds of other money saving buys in groceries 
PrIced for a complete close out.-· 

.. 



~-~G;;~G~~b'1'~~~ ~~t iFPimy ':;.,~;~~:n<!llost;isssefVe<l··:·l ~cri'(":IF!~i~f~!::.:!!~:-~~~t~~~?;:.~~~:~~~'.bf!~+;~;~~.~!~~e;~:i~l::';~U;;rr£~:i!?;~:,,~~!~!,~q~Al:lli,"! .• -l\L~I~~Y~ 1~",~,-·u~~~~J~~!lIii~;~!!t~~::~=~~~d 
ternoon with Mrs. . Ferdinand ~_____ relatives. Mrs,· Chris Lautenbaugh iefl 

). 

,. 

/ 

~~~:~ h~!;es:.·.g~~~.t. G·pt;o:'.i~ se:;r~n~n~o~~a~~;:~1 ~~~~~ Miss Mildred Jensen . visited Gordon Franc~ went to Sioux fe~:'ru~~~a;-r. o:r':;lc~;nni~rto hae; 
furnished diversion for the after' were Sunday dinner guests at the with Miss Eunice Nydahl at the City Saturd.ay for a short visit brother·ln·law, She was accom. 
1100n. At the close ·the hostess Mrs. PedeI' Jacobsen h\lme. Ted Nydahl home Sunday. with relatives. panle<l bY.her 'son, Henry, of 
served refreshments. Mr, and Mrs. G. A. Mittelstadt MI'. and Mrs. Ed Andersen and James R. MlI1er l<;ft Monday Sioux City. 

Miss Johanna, Magnus and and Mrs. E. P. Wendt were Nor· family of near Stanton visited for Nemo, S. D., after spending r. F. Gaebler of Lincoln spent 
. Ma.r:tin Jensen, were guests at the folk visitors Friday evening. with friends in Winside Saturday the past ten days visiting with tile week·end with Mrs. Gaebler 

Chris Petersen 110me Sunday. evening. Waldron Welble'at the Mrs. Wei· and Walter. 
Mr. and Mrs. Ever Anderson Hostess to Club Mt., G. A. Mittelstadt, Mrs. R. ble home. Mrs. Charles"Roberts and son, 

of Hoskins were Winside visitors The Neighboring Circle met B; •. Morrow, Miss Gertrude Bay~s, Miss Rose Lound returned FrI· Charles, of Omaha arrived Satur· 
Saturday evening. Thursday afternoon with Mrs. Mrs. George Gabler, who are day from Osmond Where she had day evening to visit at the Dave 

Chris Petersen as hostess. Guests members of the library board, ~~::.ed a week's visit with rela· Leary home. M~. Roberts re, 
Library Board Moots were: Mrs. Fred Barquardt, Mrs. and Mrs. Etta Perrin, Ubrarlan, turned to Omalj,a 'Monday and 

The Library Board met 'lues· Calvin Shearer, Mrs. L. E. Nlel. went to Dakota City and South Mrs. B. M. McIntyre and son, Charles remained .at the Leary 
day at the library with the fol· son, Mrs. Leo Jensen, Mrs. Fred SiouX c,tty Thursqay to inspect John, were Wayne visitors Thurs· borne for an Indefinite vlsiL 
lOwing members present: G. A. Jensen, and Miss Anna and MIss the libraries of those cities. day afternoon. . Mrs. r. F. Gaebler and son, 
Mittelstadt, Mrs. R. H. Morrow, Emma Koll. The' committee in Mrs. Chris Hansen visited at Vernon· Selders, who Is sta· Walter, accompanied Mr. Gaebler 
Miss'G<;nrude Bayes, an(i'GeOl'ge charge of the program-was:-...,rr,,·lth"'''<"'''',,'' GabIeI' home Saturdaytioned-trLthe CCC ·camp <it Madl· to Lincoln-Sunday where' 
Gaebler, and IIbrarian,- Mrs. Etta John Hesseman, Mr". George afternQOn. son, spent the week·end with his will . visit with relatives 
Perrin. Coulter, and Miss Bertha Koll. A Mrs. George Gaebler and Mrs. re:::~ts, Mr. and Mrs. O. R. ScI· friends. 

'MttLl\l-rs-.,_-B-rl-_g-h-_~-. ---" "I~t:'~Ie;M' Trou· Kuhler were Norfolk .C1arence Splnden, who Is sta· su~~:~It~~~S o:a:~r:'kr~P,:';J 
The M. B. club met Friday aft· na, Miss and Miss Bertha ,Mrs. Jesse Witte and daughter, 

ernoon with Mrs. Fred Bright as Koli. A contest was held and was Miss Theo, were dinner guests at liN' 
won by Mrs. Herman Koll. At the. h B F Iwstess .. ~ncohil' .f,url!ished diver· 

sion for the afternOOlil and Mrs. 
Fred Ericson received. tlile high 
score. At the close of the after· 

Orr & Orr 
GltOOERS 

"A Safe Place to Save" 
PHONE 5 

Extra Fancy ", .. !ancia 

ORANGES 
Sweet-Full of ,Buice 

11e 
CANTALOUPES, 

close onlle afternoon the hostess .0. M.Davel!pprt ,\Jme Satur.. . . ,." .' • 

served refreshments. da~r~v:~~nfirs. AlIe!) Stolte~berg «oca ... ews·· r.-e 5» 
Twenty·flfth AnnIversary and '~. Ill' of Carroll visited at ' 

the W lIIam .. MIIIS home. Sunday. 'I Mr. and Mrs .. Oscar Thllqulst They returned home Sunday eve, 
Mr Je~se Witte and daughter, of Mora, Minn., and Mrs. Arman· nlng. 

I\:!lsS h~p, were luncheon guests da Anderson of Carv"r, Minn., Mr. and Mrs. Henry Schroeder 
at the Mrs. Clarence Witte home were week·end guests at the of Hooper returned to their home 
Saturday. home of Mr. and Mrs. Edw. Sey· last Sunday after spending a 

The Rebekah lodge met Frlelay mour. week at the R. C. Hahlbeck home. 
evening for their regular meet· Miss Dorothy'Samuelson Of st. Miss Cella Rennick and Miss 
Ing. After the business meeting , . 
tho even!11g was enjoyed socially. Paul, Minn., af71~' Wednesday Marjorie Hannon of WIllIa.ms. 

Mr. and Mrs. Clarence Rew _of to Visit Miss Janll'H' Mae Teed. Ariz., arrived Wednesday eveDing 
With Mr ... 'l'Idrick Sioux City spent the week.end .at She left tor her- hQl))e Sunday. to vlslt at the home of . Mrs: 
The Social Circle met Wednesday the S. H. Rew home. Miss Norma Meyer spent last James Rennick. Both are teachers 
afternoon with Mrs. Harry Tid· Mr. and Mrs. E.P.Wendt, the ~ev. Sunday at the R. H. Hansen In the Williams school system and 
rick as hostess. Eighteen mem, and Mrs. H. lVI. Hilpert, and the home,' plan to spend the month of June 
bel'S and two guests, Mrs. L. W. Rev. and MrR, H. G. Knaub were "Mr. and . Mrs. AlJen 'LaakeI' of In;;:~~~ ~~~J:;:;~u~ungrt';'~ls't1e 
Needham and Miss Bess Rew, Norfolk visitors Wednesday eve- Arlington spent Sunday of laSt 

A large group of relatives gath. 
ered at the Henry Fleer home last 
Tuesday evening to help Mr. un<f 
Mrs. Fleer celebrate their twenty· 
fifth wedding aniversary. The 
evening was spent socially and at 
cards. The guests served luncheon 
at the close of the evening. 

were present. Members answered nlng . week at the F. B. Decker home. and Lawrence Lovett and children 
roli call with "A Description O!, . Mr. and .Mrs. Ed Lindberg and Miss LaVonne Hansen and Miss ·of Pilger were Sunday dinner 
Their Wedding Dress.". Som'r'set Mrs. Wilson Miller were Norfolk Mildred Mau went to Pender guests at the home of Mrs. James 
filrnished diversion for th·e after· visitors Wednesday. Tuesday evening to attend a Rennick. 

rection 0 of the home supe~rs, 
he said, and much ot the work of 

·that-ali··tann,-woml-j te:~;!07tb~a!.'kd~~e:.Y .•... ~e .. 

Order i~ur 
BINDER 

TWINE 

no!)n. Mrs. H,. S. Moses received lV{rs, Jlenry .H<!lltenbaugh and I;>irthday party at the Strudthoff The Rev. and Mrs. Winfield Ed· 
~ighbcv"ii< .. ",,,;;",:,::.j::"· ... ;". ·~lt(fdren o~Sloux City spent the' home. . son and family were ~.~;:;ti;:j;i·\:::S~~!!! 

'OOrnoon the hostess served reo week·end with relatives in Win· Eline.. Meyer, ·Miss Luella overnight guestS at the Dr. ~::::5;~~;~~~;i~5~;::::~ 
Fancy Calli. W'ruil' 

lLau:ge 8:".,,; .. ~ ',: .~'~::,:~:~ .. 

IOe 
II HMSii'Flmt!I'4Mtt",MIlfli!t!!¥!5 

Thompsons 

MALTED MILK 
ChOl~, I'lm-vo;:· 

37c 
Can 

CORN, PEAS, TOMA. 
TOES,KRAUT 

freshments. side. Meyer, IUid Miss Verna Carr cali· Ani:lerson home. Mrs. Edson Is 
Mrs. W\lIter Gabler, Mrs. J. G. rid Saturday morilingt..ftheR·. l{ilauglitiir "01 Df.' ai1d'Mr~. Ander-

Miss Evelyn Morrts left Thurs· Neely, Mrs. H. P .. Rh\ldy, and ~rs. Hansen home beforegbing to Sid· son. 
day for Ames and Storm Lake,la., L F. Gaebler were Norfolk vlsl· ney to visit. . Mrs. Ed Wleble and .Mlss Freda 
where she will spend several tors Thursclar. ... Miss Marjorie ElJls and Miss Weible of Winside were Wednes· 
weeks with relatives and friends. Mr. and Mrs. Del Jones and I M.i1dred Mau spent the week·end day afternoon visitors at the Will 

Jean Boyd visited with Mrs. daughter, Joedeen, spent Sunday at the R. H. Hansen home. Back home. 
Boyd in a Wayne hospital Sun- at the Mrs. Adolph Pfister home, Mr. and Mrs. R. H. Hansen, Mrs. T. C. Cunningham was In 
day, j Merlin Benshoof spent last week Rachael and LaVonne and Mil· Tekamah Thursday of last week 

Larry Davenport and Bob Wit· atth!>·home of his grandparents, dred Mau visited Wednesday at where she was organist at the 
e were Wayne visitors Saturday. Mr. and Mrs. Herman Martin in the Emmett Baird home. wedding of Miss Frances Sund· 

---- Hoskins. Mr. and Mrs. Phil March were strom. She returned by' way of I 
Lutheran League ·Meets I Mr. and Mrs. Thorvald Jacob· in On\aha Tuesday on business. Sioux City to bring home her i 

The Trinity Lutheran league sen and son, Warren, of Wayne Miss Rachael Hansen returned daughter, Joy Ann, who had been, 
met Thursday evening in the visited with friends and relatives home Friday from Cushing, la., viSiting the past" three weeks at 
hurch parlors with about thirty' in Winside Saturday evening. where she had been visiting the the home of her grandparents. 

t 

c 
All Extra Standard-Packed members attending. Following Mrs. Ella Holmes spent the past two weeks at· the home of They returned home Sunday. 

In No. 2 Cans 
2 for 

ISc 
GINGER SNAPS 

The Old Fashioned Kind 

10e 
Pound 

CANDY BARS 
A Nice AssortmeoQ; 

3 for 

he devotional period and busi· week·end with relatives in Pilger. her aunt, Mrs. Walter Miller. Stanley Davis and Miss Helen 
ness meeting, ganles and contests Mrs. William Cary and daugh- Mr. and Mrs. J. N. Einung, Mr. Eppler left We9.nesday evening 
urnished diversion for the eve· tel', Norma Jean, returned Thurs· and· Mrs. Ed Holzig and Miss for Miller, S. D., to attend the 

ning. At the close of the evening day from Verdel where they had Clara Einung of Wisner drove to wedding of Miss Bethel Anderson 
he following committee served spent t.he past week visiting with Jasper, Minn., Sunday to attend and Gene Beaman Thursday. 

refreshments: MiSS Delores Mey· relatives. the fiftieth golden jubilee cele· They returnedhOlne Thursday 
rs, Lloyd Meyers, Evelyn Walde, Joe Granquist of Wayne visited bration of the founding of Jasper. evening. 

t 

f 

t 

e 
and John Ritze, 1 oVCInlght Friday with Bob Witte 

--- 1 at the Mrs. Clarence Witte home. Real Estate Transfers I G. W. Alberts and 
For Betty Numberg Monte Davenport, Jr., of Ewing _ . ---.' Return from Minnesota 

Mrs. William "Nurnberg" entef'o spent the weelvend w1th--his-'pal' LeOrlafdK"Peters(iYl'to"LarSM. r.Tn'p ained twelve young guests at a I ents, Mr. and Mrs. O. M. Daven- and Anna Peterson in considera-I -. 
party Saturday afternoon honor·! port. tion of the sum of natural Jove: 
t 

i ng her daughter, Betty, on her I Mrs. Jesse Witte and daughter, and affection, E 20 feet of W BO 1 Mr. and Mrs. G. W. Alberts and 
ifth birthday anniversary. Out· MISS Theo, moved Saturday to the feet of lots 17, 1B, block 21, Or· I· son, Walter, .returned Wednesday 
f-door games furnished diversion i Benshoof residence north of the iginal town of Wayne. Filed June from a VIsit In Minnesota. The AI-

f 
0 

or the afternoon and at the close Commercial Hotel. 4. Special Warranty deed. berts visited In the vicinity of f 
of the' aftE'rnoon the hostess iter. Dona, and M~s. Jer:y Paulk Fred Meine and wife to State Wadena where they lived. for sev-
erved a decorated cake and icc I and daughter, Dons Demse, all of of Nebraska in consideration of eral years. Mr:-,- - AIOet=-s~ate,a+ s 
ream. ' North Platte arrived Sunday for $70.25, part ~f NW14 of 4.25.5. that considerable new building is 

'a short visit at the C. C. Paulk Filed June 4 Warranty deed gOing on In Wadena. Walter ac· 
IOc 1C 

I 
OIL SARDINES 
In Oil Domestic Pack 

3 fur 

lQ!~ 
I 

...... _---

Say Dad-

, home. Ernest Henschke to State of going on in Wadena. 
Honors Birthday The Rev. and Mrs. H. G. Knaub Nebraska in consideration of The party also visjted Bridja 

Mrs. Bert Hornby and daughter, and Miss Alma Lautenbaugh $79.BO, part of SE'4 of 5.25.5 .. and Itaska Park and" the Iron 

~;::y ~~:~~nn~;~~:i~~~in:~a~: w~~v~n~~~~~i~~tC::dT~~~d~~~st Filed June 4. Warranty deed. ~~~~t1>e~PI~h~e~~~~?ri~dt~~; 
urday afternoon. Thp occasion' returned to Lincoln Thursday NR~bert R.Oggen~~ch ~? S~t$2~~ overcoats in Duluth and they 
marked Miss Boring's tenth birth- ,after enjoying a week's visit at pa.ertr~~ SaWl~/cons: C;:2150~ 0 F'l d were winter overcoats Mr. AI. 

d the home of Schmode's mother, 74 0 ". I e 
ay anniversary. Guests Wf'[,(' Mrs. J. C. Schmode. June 4. Warranty deed. berts said. Abundant rain fall in 

Mrs. Carl Victor and children Carl Wolters to State of Ne· the Gopher state had set a new 

Help the Boy 
to Select Your 

visited overnight Thursday with braska in consideration of $319.50 65-year record. 
relatives in Laurel. part of SE1,4 of 36-25-3. Filed Mr. Alberts was in a jovial 

Mr. and Mrs. L. W. Needham June 4. Warranty deed. mood after his vacation. He paid 
visited with relatives in Emerson George F. Roggenbach an.d wife his subSCription to the News re
and Sioux City Sunday. t? State of Nebraska in considera- marking that he assumed it cost 

Miss Maryanna Reinbrecht i tlOn of $3B.10 part of NE'A. of 3a· money to run a newspaper. He 
visited overnight Saturday with I 25·3, Flied June 4. Warranty deed. was impressed with Minnesota 
Miss Rosemary Neely at the Mrs'l Aug"',;t Hilke to State of Ne· papers especially the Duluth 
J. G. Neely home. braska In conSideratIon of $3~.90 Daily Herald saying it was about 

Mr. and Mrs. Art Brune and part of NE '4. of 32·26·5. FlIed the beSt paper he has read. 
! daughter Betty of Orange City I June 4. Warranty deed. 

la., spent Sund~y at the W. H~ Sheriff of Wayne C~~>unty to 
': Brune home. ~·I Northwes~ern M~tual ~lfe IQ.Sur-

Lester Gottsch, who is stationed anc.e Co., m conslderatlo~ of $11,
in the CCC camp at Madison, 364,72, ~~'A. of 15·27·2. Flied June 

i sgent the week·end with his par. B. Sheriff s deed. 
I ents, Mr. and Mrs. John Gottsch. --------
I Mr. and Mrs. C. C. Paulk were Dr. Bentluwk's Father Dies 

Discuss Wayne REA 
Set·Up Here Wednesday 

Ties Hose and Shirts by Telling 
Him You Saw the Style and 

i Wayne visitors Friday afternoon. Word was received Sunday of 
Miss Helen Witt was a Wayne the death of Dr. Benthack's 

I visitor Friday. father who lives in Chadron. Dr. 
: Donald Jugel, who is stationed Benthack who is attending a na-
1 in the CCC camp at Madison, ~~~~! ~~i~~ti~{;~~rence in Cali-
~ spent the ".week-end with his par
I ents, Mr. and ~rs. Richard Jugel. 
I Mrs. Jack Reinbrecht attended 
: funeral services for Miss Francis 
~ Marwood at Clearwater Sunday, 

G. A. Lewis of the RUrlu Elec· 
trlfication administration ex· 
plained the W"yne county set·up 
to a large group of interested 
farmers at a meeting held at th.e 
city auditorium Wednesday eve
ning. A wide interest has been 
shown in the project. At present, 
a tentative appropriation has 
been earmarked for Wayne and 
has been set to Washington for 
approval. Wayne county must 
meet certain' requirements before ' 
the project can be approved and I 
funds alloted. 

~:~~ y ~1~ F red L~ Blair· s 
, I Mrs. B. M. McIntyre and son. 

, John, Miss Rose Lound, and Mrs .... 

Levels Wooded Land 
The wooded land north of Ne!· 

hardt hall has been leveled and 
seeded this week under a WP A 
ppoject grant. 

Meat Specials r.:Sh Side por~, Ib.--------~-----'-14%c 
Fresh Pork Liver, lb·--------------ll Vac ' 
Neck Bones, lb. --~------------7-------4c" 

,"Dole" Pineapple , 
So often you desire a "mall quantity of,Pine
apple for cocktails and desserts. For this Bale 
the 8-oz. tin of Crushed Pineapple for 7c. 

Heinz Pork & Beans 
The large lO-ounce can of Heinz Pork & Beans 
in 'I'omato Sauce at a special price of lOco 

"Delicia" Spreatt-·---_ 
After trying this tasty sandwich spread you 
will wish to keep a supply on hand for stuffing 
peppers and tomatoes, for celery sticks and 
delicioUS sandwiches. On Wedllesday you can 
buy the largo 5',4-oz. cans for only 7c. 

Oui New Bread---· .. 
We ha v(' changed OUT every Wednesday bread 
feature to "Orange Raisin" brea'd.We have 
not been a bit stingy with the raisins as you 
will observe as you eat this excellent bread .. 
Sliceel for yOUI' toaster. 

Sweet Pickles 
The picllic lunch is not complete \vithout 
piekles. Buy a supply of (I-oz. jars at our spec
ial price of 8c. 

Prepared 
J\lorllillg Light OIIil~(IH~L 
with delicious tomaio sauce. Prefe1'l'ed by 
many because it contains no garlic. Heat and 
it's ready to serve. On vVed. a sp€cial price of 
7c 011 the _big 20-ounce can. 

Tac-Cut Coffee 
A popular blend for very good reasons. Try a 
pound can' of this high grade, vacuum paek 
coffee at our Wednesday price of 240. We en
joy hearing folks say, "A mighty fiIl{) coffee' 
and more cups per pound." ., 

l' 
OXYDOL, large package -------------21 C 

DREFT, large 7·oz. package ------'-" 1 C' 
I I 



)cctions to the /Wiml!. 
tlon 7 pro1(ides that the need not be adopted as a final fixed 
budget until jUst prior to last day of sitting as a County 
Board of Equalization, th" Board is taking no action on the adop
tion of the County Budget at this time. 

The follOwing Old Age Assistance warrants were 
because of death: . 
____ George_lV._ Yaryan for $16.60,_ dated .May_._17,_1!l:;!8,_ 

Anton Gustav Carlson for $19_00, dated May 17, 1938, 
, __ '!'he_ C!''!.!1~y C::1~':'k.l~heJ:"bl'_?~c!':'!~_~_ I"::".ue . duplicate 
'-rantS'·to--tlie-f01ToWlng-·pei'!i<5iis"·· .. --. --_. __ ,_. _, .. ___ .. C-:- .. =O"'''."C.-

Albert A, Klillon, Wakefield, Nehraska, for $6.44, on M, 
V, Dlst, No, 1. found, to replace warrant No, 26 for the 
same amount, dated April 5, 1938, which was lost, 

John Lutt, Wayne, Nebraska, for $142.50, on General 
Fund, to replace warrant No, 333 for same amount, dated 
May 17, 1936, which was lost. 
The resignation of Louie Melerhenry as Overseer of Road Dlst, 

No, 63 is hereby accepted by the Board. 
On motion' Edwin Melerhenry Is appointed Road Overseer of 

Road Dlst, No, 63.to fill vacancy and his bond 19 hereby approved. 
The follOWing claims are on motion audited and allowed and 

warrants ordered drawn on the respective funds as herein shown, 
Warrants to be available ltnd ready for delivery on FRIDAY, June 
1'7, 1938. 

""cen,,,,,. Mach. &; 
Interstate Mach. &; 
Nebr, Culvert &; Pipe 
EmU Tl<itgen, Operating tractor 
Gurney Prince, Operating grader __________________ _ 
Gerald Swihart, Driving truck hauling hopper polson 
M. H. Porter; Labor on· malntatner··and- truck __ c_-"c~_ -1160[;0+111116- Adol1 
M. I, Swihart, Freight adv. _________________________ 3,14 

Hans Tletgen, Gas for WI:' -'\_J!.!!'!. ele"lI.!!!)g' grader ___ 9.40 
... -&-':Stralian; -'Tractor fuel, gasoHne,--kerosene,--· 

and tire repair _____________________________________ 62,.38 Interstate &; Supply Repairs, 
M. I, Swihart, Overseeing road work ____ '____________ 40.00 examined and allowed at __________________________ _ 
Jay Drake, WPA foreman _________________________ 9,00 1340 Henry Mau, Jr., Taking up snow fence _____________ _ 

Comm. DIst, No.3-Koch BOAD DIST. FUNDS: 
1.157 Interstate Mach, &; Supply Co., Grease ______________ 1,80 Road DIst. No. 19 
1220 Winter Oil Co., Gas and 011 _________________________ 17,79 1341 Henry Arp, Road work ___________________________ _ 
1247 Jay Drake, WPA Foreman --------__________________ 9,00 Road Dist. No. 20 
1248 The Alemlte Oompany, Lubricant and 011 ____________ 83.65 1342 Henry Wacker, Road work _________ ~ _________ _ 
1249 Jens Chiist'msen, Operating grader --_______________ 31.20 1343 Albert Sabs, ROad work --------------------------- . nANCEI~, 
12M Allan Koch; Operating tractor -----"----___________ 42.00 1344 Albert C. Sahs, Road work ------------------------ I'REl&ONT, NeO.-ob~-bf Ibt 
1251 Royce Longnecker, Tractor and road work__________ 8.10 Road Dist. No. 21 "lUll,. .. tM -.lor JIll: beet , .,._ 
1252 Interstate Mach, &: Supply Co., 'Repairs _____________ 1.61 1345 Lyle Pierson, Road work ---"---------------7-- 27.00 empl1f1lnr tne IdKII.ot W~ 
1~1S3 The Alemlte Co., Repairs -------------.:_____________ 3.26 Road Dist. No. 2'T ' colleae, Frt,nCH Meler, W~r. , ..... 
1254 Interstate Mach. &; Supply Co., Repairs ------------- 1.02 1346 Otto Peters •. !toad work --------------:--------r-- U.OO mlan~'t t: t::!t;;=. ~~~ 

GENERAl. FUND: 12M Nebr, Culvert &; Pipe Co., Blades for maintainer ------ 23.82 1347 Alex Eddie, Road work ------------------------~-- 11,00 JubU.., pa;eant Mar 31. M1U Menr 
Claim No. What for Amount 1256 Robert .Johnson, Blacksmithing --------------------- 31,60,1348 Bud Rhode, Rood work --------------------------~-- 2.110 "0' .rt.duoMed WIth mallU\ cam 
205 Remington Rand,"'Inc" Typewriter for Co, Treasurer'. AUTOMOBILE OR MOTOR VEHICLE FUND: 1349 Lenis Kenny, Road work ------------------------+-- 301,00 laud. hooon June 1. PurJnr 1m' 

11158 ~~!~:~: ~:;~:~~p~:~~oe: <::_dJ!~=~~~~=~~===$129,52 Geo.R~:~ :O~l~:g:~: ~~~~_~=~~~~~:~~______ 3
8 

•• 00
40 

113M C. B. Wattier, R:Roa~draDDgl!;st~.<gNN:-O~~. -~2:9~----~-"".~~"'''----~~" ._l!JOO 'yOU. rwY,:(J~,1 .2L
A
&t" ~Dormt~~~da' _.~j~- __ ~_ 

1159 J, J, Steele, Co, Treas" Express adv. Co, Clerk's Office Wm, Hugelman, Road dragging -------------------- I __ -'~ Vi 1".1 'it.: 
1160 L. M. Goeller, Maintenance service on Co, Clerk's add; Gus Stuthmann, Road ____________________ 2,00 131>1 W. W. Sellon, Road ,work -----------------------~-- 9.20 ~~ll\:~~~re";!::.a.: ~ u6C~~ 

Ing machine $6,40; Co, Treas" $6,40; Nov, I, 1937 to N, Larsen, __________________ 13,30 Road Dlst. No. 34 :~'JUb<> ..• n the M!d1and Players and 
May I, 1938; Ribbon for Co. Assessor's office 750, total ------<,.c-------- 19,00 1352 Ferdinand F. Kah,I, Road w,\rk-filling In bridge ---- 3,00 Women', Athletlo a..oocl.Uon. lUi - :l:--.r.--Steele, Co, '~reas;;-:Postagc-Ior :M""ay ____ ~_c:-~______ _ _________ ~ ____ . .::==_~o_---------__Road__9Ist.-No. all _______ . ___ . __ 

1162 Klopp PrInting Co" Supplies for Co, Treas_ ---------- Jens Thompson, Road ____________________ 4.20 1353 Cliff W. Johnson, Road work and dragglng_________ 6,20 the betterment of the group ~ 
1163 J, J. Steele, Co, Treas., Express advanced for Treas, Fred vtctor, Road dragging 16,80 ~~ Dist. No. 40 vides a service which robabl ,. 

offlee"·'''::"~'~"c"''':.c,',C,''"C-.o;:·,, C-""ccc==" __ "- ,,~.,-. DanLeuck,Road dragging : _______ ~_~_~_c:c_cc_c':.. __ · ~.OO 1304 - W.-W;··Roer",Roaddragglng··and-·road ,work ___________ .37.110 - "----"-" ,,,-,,-,-.... -",.-.-,---.-,,---,1.'U;-"'60..!--'-
1164 U. S. National Bank, Exchange charges for Co, Treas, 1266 Ralph Austin, Road dragging _______________________ 5,40 13M L. R. Miller, Road work _______ :.____________________ 20.00 could not be provided If e r· 

Office ----"--------.------- ____________ . _______ .. ____ _90 1267 Arthur Carlson, Road dragging _____________________ 4,50 Road Dlat. No. 42 . rower would have to 9btaln this 
1165 Frank F Korff Clerk Fees for 1st qual' 1936 and 8 1268 Willi C Ka R d dr . 20AO 1356 Herman Assenheimer, Operating tractor ____________ 50,00 for his own use, A number of 

days court Iltte~dance -.-~~--------------~----------- 21.25 1269 Melvfn Long~: R:d dr:~~: ==========~========= 10.00 Road Dlst, No, 45 loans have been made for the 
1166 Pearl E, Sewell, Assistance In grading 6th grade exams 15,60 1270 Alvin LolI&e, Road dragging _______________ ~________ 16.80 1357 Herman Assenhelmer, Operating tractor ____________ 8,00 purchasing of cooperative sires 
1167 Hammond &; Stephens Co" Supplies for Co, Supt.---- 2.11 1271 Milo Meyer, Road dragging ________________________ 9,60 1358 Henry Peters, Operating tractor and cleaning road -- 8.00 I and for the purchasing of cooper-
1168 Lincoln Scnool SUpply Co" Supplies for Co, Supt.____ 7,73 127Z Elwin M. N. Nelson, Road dragging _______________ 12.00 Road Dlst. No. 60 ative equipment which takes Into 
1169 Milburn" .SQott Co" Supt ... ------------------------- 22,77 1273 H, P: Olson, Road dragging ________________________ 13.20 131i9 Ralph Rushman, Road work ---------------------___ 2.70 consideration the purchase of 
,1170 HIldegarde 'Meyer, Asst. to Co. Assessor May 17 to 1274 Harvey Spllttgerber. Road dragging ________________ 8,05 1360 William Wagner, Road work -------~--------------- 2,70 I harvest eqUipment, binders, corn 

JUI)e 8 --.,..-,--, •• - ..•. --.. -•. "--------------------------- 48,00 1275 Ernest H. Spahr. Road dragging ----_______________ 6.00 Road Dlst. No, 63 shellers, . press drills, field Insil-
1171 Claude WrllJht, Assesslng'Clty of Wayne ------------ 330,00 1276 Emil Tarnow, Road dragglng _______________________ 16,20 1361 ErIc Melerhenry, Road work ____________________.80 tt d . th 
1172 M. W. Ah'em, AsseSSing Deer Creek an.d CarroIL _____ 241.1b 1277 Fred Tarnow. Road dragging ______ ..:~______________ 3.00 LAID OVER CLAIMS: I age cu ers,.an vaMOUS 0 er 
1113 August -Erxreben, AB8esslng--Plum Creek PreelncL ___ 154,38 1278 NelseGranqulst. Road araggmg ______ '-__________ 3,00 The following claims are-on file with the county clerk but have .machines which .. can b<:.J!]l!!'<;h_Bl!<!<l 
1174 s. H, ReW, ~sges8lng Hancock Precinct -------------- 150.00 1279 Emil H, Greve, R~d dragging ______________________ 10,20 not been passed on or allowed at this time: -I' through a I~n from the FSA so 
11715 E. o. Beh~e~. AS,seSSI~f HOSkins. Prec,~~" v:il1age---- 186,77 1.280 Ernest Grone, Road dragging ---c:.::---~-.--------- 5,00 GENERAL CLAIMS as to give this needed-service to 
1176 Wm. Prlnce,~~o"--------c-- 160,00 1281 :,frthur:cHatM!d,'l'ti:la.d,~~:;.;~~c--~~--~-~- 11.20 ~o. Amt. I No.AIpt. _ -,No. ,t.mt,·jhe~@~,,-J!l!"_~one_w~,;;;,;,; 
1177 People NaturalGl1S Co.; Gas dellvered at C, H.-May - 39.84 1282 John Sleyers, Jr" Road dragging ____________________ 18.0f 201 for $30,00 202 for '$10:00- 203 for $10,00 purchases this equipJ;llent does . '1 
1178 CIty of WaYne, Light. at C, H. for May______________ 22,54 1283 Will L. Baker. Road dragging ______________________ 12,00 1000 for 12,08 1001 for 1,38 1002 for 97.80 1 custom wo~k and the repay_ 
1179 Saill's Service, GaJKIllhe and oil for Janitor ---------- 1,20 1284 Earl Bennett, Road dragglng __ ~--"----------~------ 13. 1003 for 161,00 ments on this particular loan will 
1180 Economy Shop; Supplies for C, H. and labor________ 7,50 128~ A. G. Bressler, Road dragging ___________ , __________ 10,50 CoMMISSIONER DIST. ()LAIMS: ,be,derived from'lncome received 
1181 W. A, Hlsco~, Supplies, hardware . .andrepalrs for WPA 1286 Marvin Brudlgam, ·Road dragging __________________ 17.40 COIl1ID- Dist, I-Erxleben I from custom work .. This phase 

" ,Cd,{;_pI"<!~eet$149,:~7;,tor WPA"1all-$8.67, totaL ____ 158.14 1287 ,L. W, Powers, Road dr\\ggjng "~-------------------- 12.90 $108.50:. 1383 for $255.83 'of the program Is very Wor;:;;?'~'"" ,,_', 
',',,_-. ur;tfB2-",_., .... ,"-7~IJ4"¥,,_ask-l ... bOratOrie'" StlPplies for C. H. WPA 1'.88 A. A, Killlon, Road drag!l'ing .--------'-------------- 16,00 o.mn. ~7"J~ - , f' Ide ti -. dr;' f rth ~ -.";&~~,~-~"---,.-------,---,.,, ---------------- -------- 2,22 1289 E. P. C8auwe, Road dragging _______________________ . 6.00 i364 "for ·$1"'!I4i·OO···- . .~.~ 10 cons ra on an or u er 

1183 Green Mask Laboratol'il!s, Supplies tor C, H. WfA ,. '. Qperating patrol------------------- 20.00. ." C6rnpl. Dist. 3-Koch ·:_<!~i1!! 11!,n;g:~ to this progra~ 
Project -,c •• -,.-., .. »-",.- ... -.. :-, ~ .• -----.----- •. --"---------~ Operatlpg patrol ___________________ 36,80 547 for ,15,60 1365 for $15,00 I please consult the county rehabll· 

1164 Green Mask J..Ilboratories; Supplies for Co. Janltor____ Dragging Dlst. No, 2-;Swihart WHEREUPON, Board adjourned to. June 14, 1938. ,itatlon supervisor In your local 

1186 '·Green Mas~ LaboratOries, SUPPlies fOr Co, Janltor__ Goo, Reuter, Road draggjng -r----------.,----------- 1,50 . .,~ Bertha Berres,iClerk '1 scoUUDrpJYl·US Fa.rm In-come 1186 L, W. MCNatt. adwe" Suppllell Co, Jail $4.38; Jail E. W. Stoltenberg, Road dragging ______ ~----------- 31.00:-
WPA Project $10,60; Co, Janitor $7M5; for poor $1,20; wm. H. Wagner, Road dragging _____________ .______ 20,00 
for C, H, WPA Project 400, total, __________ • _________ 92,13 1294 W, J, 'Kleensang, Road dragglng ----------~--------- 11t,00 E h' PI d A 1 FSA D bt 

Ba7 Fred Ellis, Haullhg-papers from Jail $1,00; paper and 1.29ij Chas, Thun, Road dragging ---------.-------------- 22.00 mp ·as-Is . ac" on I fa~PaPirmynleO~nC~m~u~~e~ee":pdplia::v~ trash from C, H, 101' May $:1,50; totaL ________ . ______ ---. 4.50 1]96 Gerhard Wacker, Road dragging ___________________ 10,50 ~. 
1188 Wayne CoUnty I'llI'm Burea .. , Telephone rental May 16 129'7 Clarence Koepke, Road dragll:ing ___________________ 9.00 

to' June 111; tolls April 16 to May l~th________________ 20,05 1298' Pritchard Bros., Road dragging ------c------------- 14,00 C F SA 
1189 Frank ,Erxleben, Comm" service for May $60_00; Mlle· 1299 Henry Hansen, Road dragging ______ .________________ 8_2$ t- , repayments due on Farm Secur· 

1190 'M', 1. Swihart, May Comm, ~ervlce $75,00; Mileage 131)1 Harold Stoltenberg, Road dragging _________________ 12,00 county FSA ·supervisor, Ray L. 
age $13,50, 'total -.. -.---------- .. --------- 73.50 &lIOO C. J. Harmelor, Road dragging ---------------------- 12,00 ooper a Ive I ity Administration loans, said 

,"'7:40, total ---... ---.--.--.--,,------- ------.-------------- 82.40 1302 L. J, Richards, Road dragging --------------------- 11.50 F L P V Verzal, He added that the FSA 

1191 rl~~~;~~~'-.-~~~--~~I11~:-~~rvlc~ __ ~~~~~ __ IIl~ca~_e 80.30 ~~g~ ~if~dM;.::: ~~:~ ~~:~~:~~ ===============~======= i~:gg arm oan ro. gram l~~e~~:n~e~~~~g:~I~::,~rt~~ 
1192 N. W. Bell Tel, Co" Rentals May 16 to Juno 15; Tolls 1305 L. C, Bauer, Road dragging and repairs on drag---- 16.50 Including wheat, for f,,:cllitles and 

April 16 to May 15 --.-.-----.------------------------- 48.75 1306 Scott VanSlyke, Road dragging -------------------- 20_00 ':"Wch has not been developed I equipment needed for further re-
1193 Wayne Hel'ald, Printing !,roceedlngs $1670; Co Supt ,1307 Enos G, Williams, Road draggmg ------------------ 7_00 Group Purchasing, very strongly is the debt adjust- habilitation. 

$12,00; ErXleben $8,75; Mrsc. $12,90, total ------------ 51).35:11308 John Gettman, Road draggjng .--------------------- 3_00 D bt Ad' t' PI ______ _ 
1194 Wayne News, Proceedings $11,59; Bridge notice $4,85, 1309 Clifford Parker, Road dragging ____________________ 8_50 e JUS Ing an ment program and the coopera- Atte d N Uonal Meet .... h. 014'0 C T $7 .n Iai d $38 44 A -6 St"essed tive program, - n a ___ u .. ., ... ~- '''-; 0, reas .• ,<N, total c me -, PX 1310- Henry_ AQ!~ RQad dragging ----~~__________________ 13.00 AIl- '0 d Mrs W It B th k 

amlned and allowed at . -- -. --------------------- -- 3434 1311 Gus Marten, Road -dIf'ggjng ________________________ -6,00- The loan'-p-rograrri-of the Farm The debt ·adJustment program I Dr.-an - , a er- en ae-
1195 K·B Printing Co" Election supplies ---------------- - 11989 J312 E. o. Richards, Road dragging ____________________ 13,00 Security administration has been is a voluntary adjustment of the and Robert, Alice and Elaine left 
1196 Henry Wendt, Quarantine of George Wagner $280; ISla Wm. Bodenstedt. Road dragging ____________________ 8.00 rapidiy advancing and changing debts within the ability of the Wednesday for San Francisco, 

Henry Langenberg $2,40, total -----------~---- -- _- 520 .1314 _ Au~~~ Lorenzen, Road _ dra~ging _::,::::_~===---_==__ 25.00 so as to better meet the needs debtor to pay and is worked out Calif., where Dr. Benthack will 
. oro AGE ,\:SSISTi\NCE F1JND, 1310 Floyd Andrews-;-ROaii draggmg ___ nnn_nnnnn 1:2·00-of t1lOseWIm c:mnot-obtaiIr-equt]:F isfactoriiy""tu--all""concerned:--- -atteIiirthe-national-med!ca1 ass<>-

1197 Bertha W, Piell, Assistance for May --------- 11.58' 1316 Edwin Jones Road draggjng _______________________ 11.50 ment. Most of the loans which The cooperative section of the ciation conference, Dr. C. M, Coe 
ADMINIS1'RATIVE EXPENSE FUND: " . . 11.00 have been made were to standard- program provides for the coop- of Wakefield will be in charge or 1198 Harold Dotson, Mileage due for delivering Commodities 1317 H. J. Kaiser, Road draggmg ------------------------

May 24 to June. 5 _. ___________ ~ ___ ~----------------- 6.60 Road Drag~ Dist, No, 3-Koch rehabilitation borrowers but an· erative purchase of livestock or Dr. Benthack's practice durin" 
tJ.99 Wayne Book Store, Supplies fot' Relief Office____ 5.90 1318 John Gettman, Road dragging ______________________ 16.50 other phase of the program equipment which can be used to I his absence. __________ _ 
1200 Twila Bergt, Writing Old Age, Child' Welfare. and -~--~-------- ~---- -- From ASCAP File$ 

BUnd Assistance warrants for May --------------- 7.00 "CHINATOWN. MY CHINATOWN" 
.--~-

1201 Elkhorn Constr. Co" Building stl'el bridges_ $2,G62.12 I 

1202 Carhart Lunlber Co., Lumber, posts, hdwe. ~t5..15 II 

1203 J, J, Steele, Co, TreuB., l.'r('ight adv. Dist. :1 167.62 
1204 MissOUl'j Paint and Val'nish Co., Supplies for Dist. 2:100 I 

1192 
1205 
1206 
1207 
1208 
1209 
1210 
1211 
1212 
1213 
1214 

"---1215 

1lJNI~MI'I,OY~XI';N'l' m~um" .'1JND: I 
N. W. Bell Tel. Co., Hplit~t" Office 1'('l1ta1s and toll:,; 12.lm, 
Benthnck's Hospit.al, Balanc(' dup aftl~l" \paving hospital 7.:1:{ 
Mrs. S. A. l .. utgelJ, Board nnd earp oj' pour for Ma:v 10 on 
MI's. Alief' Ch:lIlc(', (:an' 0\ pOOl' for May 12.00 
Sat'eway Sl'on" nnw. for poor for .T\llll' :!. 00 
Larson's S1.0l'<' (U)'n.'.i <:1'0(:. for poor. Mar Apr. Ma.v W.f)O 
Safeawy store, Gl'O(~. for pOOl' . ;1.00 
M. S. Whitney, Cl'(w. for poor 2000 
BredemeYPt"s StOrt" nroC'. for poor r 20.00 
Jamieson Clinic, I10spitnl ('aTe of poor 80. III 
Armand Hisl'os, Burial of poor 7;101) 
J. IV!. 'tfiorbul'n;'-rCU"PfifJU(' \ ull"""l"at1~·- 'auV~ct -w-Wi.,l],\-- .) 0:-1 
Office Wayne '2 .. '5'5·) 

1216 W, P, Canning, MH"agc ill WP 1\ office ' 
1217 Nims Books and Orfice Supplies, Supplies for Norolk 

State Employment Office .. __ . ______ ,, ___ _ 
1218 Kruetzfeldt Bros., Supplies for NOl~rolk State Employ-

ment Office ___ . 
1219 Krueger Electric Co., Supplies for Norfolk State Em· 

ployment Offic,, __ . ______ ... ______ ... ___ .. 
1220 Winter Oil Co" Gas and 011 _.,. _______ , _____ _ 
1362 Mavis Baker, Asst. FSA Ortie", May I6-June ,\.. 

(ilENlI<JR!U, ROAD FUND 

1204 
1221 
1222 
1223 
1224 
1225 
1226 

1227 
.. 1228 

1l!29 
i2$0 

1231 

Comm, DisL No, l·-·-Erxlebcn 
Missouri Paint (:-i~ Varnish Co., Suppli€'s Dist. L ____ _ 
Langemeicr Servo sta., Gasoline ___________________ ~ 
Ralph Morse, Gas and oil _________________________ _ 
Langemeier Servo Sta., Gasoline __________ _ ______ _ 
Merchant & Strahan, GaSOline and lubricant _______ _ 
The 'Alemit~ C. mpany, I,ubrl.cant ________ .. __ . _____ ,--.--
Sorensen Radi" or and Welding Shop, Repaiq's and re-
pair wOl'l{ .... ___ . ____ .. ____ . ___ ... ______ , ... _______ . __________ _ 

B. 1<', McGuigaL, Repairs __________ .': _______________ _ 
S .. J. Ickier, EI·.'.oksrnithing ___________________ .. ______ _ 

~~ ~t:~i. ,g~!~i~~~ S:~t~. -p~iii;;g--;;g;~;-~d 
freSno ___ -;-____________________________ ....:: _________ _ 

Wes Hansen, Du.mping wagons, moving fence and cut· 
"II,:'I! . 

: ii', I 

1.00 

1.08 
2,04 

36,29 
25_35 
18,95 

2,69 
26.47 
57.97 

5,60 
1.25 
7,07 

73.20 He never lost his aesire to compose. apd 
haunted publishing houses with.his manuscript!_ 
He finally joinod Q publishing firm at han his' 
former salary. 

While at t~is publishers ho mot tho !"". 
William Jer,ome, and they~ormed~. son-g~hn9 
team. "ChinCltow~. My Chinatown WQ' ~tt.ft: 
to order for a pr:oduct1cm.. 

--~----- ----By-Joseph- R,flie.toHlncLP..auLCauul:.,_ 

"Up And Dow. Broadway" had a Chi.~~. 
painted drop, and the song was ne .• ded while 
Q change was mad, bac;btage. but it WGS not 
up.til thr •• years late, that ,th •. _v~ud.vi1l. t~am 
N M"th.ws .... d AshIw !!Iod. Ibl 'ORQ lomOlilo 

Joan S~hWQrn. <I high member 01 
th.· American Society of Composers, Authors 
and Publishers composed other """lancling 
songs_ many with an Irish theme. Aft,r' forty 
YIOt$"" Orlon9wrilin9. h_ il. in Hollywood. _ I 



,,: 
" 

~---war- on --"Hop-peri 
~:=Pushed onAlr-Frol1ts ...... -. 
; ~;~::i~~:!i'" !IE~~~~~ [ This Week 8 to 12 a. m. __ ...:... _______ ...J 

WAYNE NEWS-BETTY CBOCKE& 
ROME SERVICE DEPAB'l'HENT 

- SUl\wEa HOSPIT AUfY I 
Th. bulr.' IUPper ""It .. I!>&Il1 a lummer .ntertaluln\: proLlo.m. 

E.peciall:r tor thoH with !arp .. raDdu or IAor ...... or vdv.11 ",wo. 
whore ... :r chail'l aDd ohad:r 1< ... bockon on. Lo rolllX and I.t u.. .... t I' War on the hopper is thinning 

the pest ranks in Wayne county 
as farmers are spreading Ule 
third shipment of hopper ""Ison 
on their fields this week. 'fhe 
early grasshopper eradication 
campaign permits fanners to 
spread the bait ,along fence rows 
while the hoppers are small and 
concentrated In small patches 
thus kllllng ,t1l\tl!§.t!i_~fore_th~Y 
,·,preaci over the fields. _Farmers 
cooperating In the early campaign 
find It Is simpler to control the 
hoppers in the earlier stages. 

The--sehedule-fOl'--the- third dis· 

, Logan Precinct-at the Sale 
Pavilion on Thursday. .June 6. 8 
t.o 128. m. 

Wilbur Precinct-At the John 
Lorenzen farm on Thursday. June 
16. from 1 to :; 1', m. 

Plum Creek Precinct-At school 
district No. 34. on Wednesday. 
June 15. from 1 to 5 p. m. 

Strahan and Hunter Preclnct'
At the Theobald Lumber Co., on 
TitesdaY;--Jun.rn;- fl"Om l--to 5 
1', m. 

Leslie Precinct-At the Kai 
school on Wednesday, .June 15, 
frQm Bta_liLa,n'!. __ _ 

ses Charts Soil 
ErOsionBamage-

-I j;;roxlmately 85 million acres 
«insists of detailed surveys that 

. 'Wtnhl!lp provide a basis ,for 
erosion·control operaUons. The reo 

TiO chart soil erosion conditions mainder of the work consists pri· 
and obtain basic informatioill 011 marily of tiroad, reconnaissance 
better land use. the SoU Conser· surveys that will be used prln. 
vation Service has completed sur· clpally for program planning and 
veys of more than 175 million Xand.use recommendations. 
acres of farm and grazing land, Aerial photography plays an 
On an additional 150 million important part in bOUl recon
acres, sm"\"ey worle is in progress. naissance and detailed surveying, 

Besides the character and "J{. according to H. H. Bennett, chief 
tent of erosion a.a..mage, the Sl..!r· of the service. Aerial photographs 
veys show soil types, topographic are used to show general physical 
features, and prevailing methods outlines. Soil, slope, and land-use 
of land use. They are cond.ucted details are later filled in on these 
on Soil Conservation Service demo photographs by ground s~urvey 

~~(,~ :;:U::91~:f!:7{~'9Ctg-",'ill'. work areas crews. Subsequently, the informa· 
. of CCC"'"l!amps assigned tl) - the tlolds tr ... nsferred to base ma,!,s. 
s;ervice, in certain other water· In addition to its conservation 
sheds, and within the boundaries work, the Soil Conservation Serv
of soil conservation districts 01'- ice is engaged in studying anum" 
ganized by farmers under recent- bel' of watersheds for flood-con
~"":;"iilji~.;;;;~mt¥WirJ... trQl Information, This work is 

p~rt· ~-file ~~l"co~erin'g ap· carried.~on;dx)pera.tt~ly with_ the 

Cudahys Ruttan 
lender Ham is 
like a new kind 
of meat! 

e Cudahy's new Puritan 
Tender Ham is a totally 
new kind of ham! But 
the big news is itsllavor 

• • • rich . • • mild • • • 
real ham flavor in every 

juicr,tender, pink mor· 
oel! Bake it, fry it, broil 

at &h. worlel 10 b:r. ' , 
11 _l1li a ahalD. '" I..... &h... pl .... nt outdoor IlvlDIr room. ; 

..,en ", .. t. So tho .wn .... ho.1ou plano a meal that can be enjol ed 

.III-ot.dooo. The poet. ml:r be .. ked to 110 Into &he dininlr roolll to 
OU th.1r platoo .\ a bollDtitull, I.t bulr.t tabl.. But tho food .... be 
oaJ01~ out.ld_\ on. IOIllr tabl ...... r at convenient Iittl. tabl ... 

H ... III' a dbltlnetl •• and t.IU.. m.nu tor a bulr.t .uppu 
hD~oo .. of lhIa kind'· s~ "DOd Surprlao 

- GuDIohed with 

Lo~.~:~~~O£~~~~B~::~ta:.~ ., 
CrIop Bot Blltt.ndtu., J.II,. -;-I-dls,oIWilOii 

I'nah Barieo II1II <lnam Choeolata SpoIIP Caltl 

mOlt 8 .. roo4 sup ..... 
~ ~-~ -i~: •. ....-ro~:.tI. rod· J !'::·.otr:~ted "till I" &hlp, lomoa JuIte ' 

leb. tomltoel. onlo.... pea. and 1 boull101l 8"ha 1 .... oardln_ 
oplnatb. All abundance 01 011 th.... 1 .up bolllna: _tar 1 un obrimpi (No.1 IIso) 

, ."" be grown In " 60 1l &0 cardon. • th.p. IUpr 1 .... erabm .. t (7 OL .1 .. ) 
And tbe .... will bo roolD lor .. row Soak I"latlll • mlnutel 1ft told water. Po .... bolllna: wltar 0". 
or tWO 01 tio..-.r.. Calendul .. lin' bouillon cuho. sUr IlDtii cube I. dia.olved. Pour bo,ulllon oYer 100ked 
~IB and petunia nre "erbul" tbe eelaUn. sUr until di •• olvod. Add IUpr, .. It and I.mon lnlc. II1II mix 
most oaUstactory. welL Whil. eelatln minu .. \0 .001iIllrL" .... a ft.h mo 1\ IiKhtl:r aJI4 

Good·alzed, money •• vlng 11,eldo a .. aDIr. whole .. rdin .. down tho back. U •• Imall 1I:f- loedl ... 11<1_ 
01 theae vegetables can bo grown tor the .Y.'. Pour '>to cup of the eelatlll mixture ,(alllrhtl:r I.t) In'" 
in a garden but bal! thai size. In &h. mold. Allow to harden. Arranp carefull:r cl.aned whol •• hrlmp. 
'Q.ny ca.se, economize on space' and al'Ound the aidea of the mold and flaked crabmeat in the center. Pour 
add t<> garden yield by following &h .... t of the partlall:r .et Irelatln mlxtnre over this and chili until 
these suggestions: Plant two- crop. atur. When ready to lerv., dip mold qulekly into wann water and un· 
of spinach. one In early spring. the mold on .. bed of lettu.e. U •• a 8 .up capa.ity mold. 
other In late .lImmer, Plant Chi, Chocoiate Sponge Cake I. ftp1f:r and deUeious without being too 
ae." cabbage, ,"'rro't~. beets and rleh. It', the perfect aecompablmeilt"-for berri ..... n<i k. ""Am.. H_ .-:_ '}\'tr<!n a.l1. the other ~membe", o"t tn.~,t'atJ1~I:i' al'<Hluto:toc1l'll 
peppers In late swnmer In spa.. \0 the recipe, 4 a hO\l'tl8,y Is mother {nth';' kitchen 
earlier occupied by beans. lettu... " Chocol.ta SponK. Cake 
radishes, onions and peas. ' ~ .lrlrl [6 th.p. cold water makes use of a re<;ent ne:,w~,~ham~?,,;~:',!~~~~~~n;; 

Plant lettuce. radish and beel 1';10 cups sugar 1 tap. vanilla cookner ham the day Ilefore dinner 'thll4-
,··o"s on both sides of tomato rows, 6 tbap. cocoa 1". taP. baking powder, have the'm,eat dish all ready, not only for the picnics ~r fPr the 
When tomatoean .. e~d the ."pac!!: -.1.up cakoJlollr or-all.purpo .. _ % toP. salt dinner at home onthe holiday, but for the remainder of tbe.week.· 
lhO!se:~.earUel" ~rvyr.r-~~~~'." ~)·~h.llr,' ~ : .. 1 _ '. . ~. " " , well.... . :, , . 
gulled Il1Id".,;bCj''"!!~'i?J!'~~ lIeat-egg yolk. until vt'ry" thi. and.-Iemon .oloi'ed~'(.bout· -- . " J:\~""c:~' Puritan Tendei"'--Is CUred-;OY·~·" ':';:.;0'_': 
'l~~~~":;''!~~''~';:'n;'m~~ ~s~o~; ~';;'J~a~~ 'll'~~all~~~ s::e~r t'J::!'~e!!~~1::"o~f:ndnd exclusive new process which leaves It so Juicily tender Uiat"tf-'·- ~"--' 
include It. II so. conserve apaco alternately into the egg yolk mixtur\l. alend In bakes In one-third less time and no psrboUJng. That, means no _ 
by planting radish and lettuce be ing. aeat egg whites until frothy, add -baking hours over steaming kettles. no dragging a blg,-sllppery ham from 
: ween rows of slower·growing corn, beat until eiit!l whites are stilt enough to hold a point. fold Into its hot water bath to the roaster. Instead, all you do Is to sill' ·thls 
Or grow pole beans (cornfielQ evg yolk mlXture. Pour into dry, ~ngrea!ed tube center pan. Bake in ham into roa t j t It f d al t k b 
i:teans) to climb on the corn stalks. a "-deep tube center pan, 9 inch" in diameter, for 1 hour in a .low mod- a 5 er US as comes rom your e er, uc rown 

Where a space greater thaa 60 :I erate oven 826- F. wrapping paper around it, heat your oven to about 350 deg~ 
60 19 available, such cropS a9 win' Note: 'When cak. Is baked Invert pan until .ake Ia entirely cold. and bake It just seventeen minutes, to the pound. For families who 
ler squash, cncumbers. Bwiss char ~ To loosen the cake from the pa~ plunge 8 straight knife or spatula up Jike decorated hams, remove the ham from the oven an hour be-
watermelon and cantaloupe m~y b~ and down llround edge of pan and around the center tuQe. Remove from fore it's done, take off the skin, score the fat, sift brown :sugar 
included. pan by shaking the inverted pan sharply-holding the fingers under· over, decorate with pineapple slices or orange sections and return 

Estimate Ice Cream Sales 
Increase 25 Per Cent 

neath to cat.h the .ake a. it falls from the pan. to the oven, If you want to serve the ham hot. this de<:oratlon and 
.f you worry about what to aerV!!, If you dread to dart the next meal, glazing can be done a few minutes before you serve the ham. For 
Just drop 8 card to Betty Crocker In can of youI' newapaper, and "Ik picnic- use the ham should be completely prepared the day before. 
;~~ t:~ln:ec:~'~ ~:~I'~ :;.o::.~et: :~~u:U::p_t~o" c':~:~ ;:~I~r~e p~~~!Q!: Even with a large family, you'll get three and probabJy four 

Statistics recently released by good meals if you buy the whole ham. There'll lie a platter ot AAqI 
the Bureau of Agricultural furnished a market for mill< with· Fewer Milk Cows But slices the day after...,.hlch can be served cold or brushed with 
Economics. United States depart- out which there would have been .' melted butter and broiled quickly together With tomato slices. 
ment of agriculture. relative to a surplus of devastating propor· Average ProductIon Up Cudahy's Puritan Tender Ham is so tender that the meat in the 
the production of Ice cream are tions, ---! butt and shank. as well. Is tender enough' to dice perfectly and 
Intensely interesting to the milk These are facts that are Interest- The total quantity of mllk pro- ,make delicious creamed dishes or croquettes. Or It can be minced 
producers of the country; 2,875,- ing to all milk producers regard· duced on farms in the United I and used to stuff peppers or make au gratin dishes or sandwiches. 
000,000 pounds of milk were util- less of their market and they States last year is estimated by Think of the convenience of buying one piece of meat that 
Ized in the manufacture of ice should make all of us appreciate the bureau of agricultural ccono- takes care of all your meat needs over the week·end-meat Whlch
cream In 1936: the Interdependence of ali mics at slightly more t.han_ 103_j is delicious and flavory so that you needn·t WJll7;y how It vaU t\ll1!_ 

These figures apply only to ice branches of the dairy industry, billion pounds, Production was I out--meat that' can be cooked ali at one time so that you will have 
cream made in factories report. I ______ ______ about the same as in 1936, nearly j a chance for a real rest over the week·end hollday. 
ing. and it is estimated that at DIS k 2 per cent greater than In either 1 We recommend this easy way whether you're having a hot din· 
least 5 per cent more ice cream is eve ops toc 1934 or 1935, but about one and ner at home or a porch dinner or a camping or picnic dinner away 
made in plants not included in Enterprises one-half billion pounds short of I from home, It will simplify your entire -w"ek-eiiCL - --- - -- ----
the above government statistics, the record milk production of .------------

This means that over 4.000.000,- One outstanding result of super. 1933. Spring Favorable for I programs of erosion control have 
000 pounds of milk were used in vised credit extended---by- - The..a'lerage numbeL.JLf mill!. Lamb-hoduction- _ been instituted.ITi''''''''''n..-
the production of ice cream in Farm Security Administration cows on farms in the United ---Yo diVISIOn ditches and -fences 
1936! has been the development of States during 1937 is estimated to goes credit for the major role of 

While no statistics are avail. stropg live stock and feed enter. have been 23.710,000 head, This The spring of 1938 has been making gullies gro,,:, smaller in· 
able for 1937, it is estimated that was about 1 per cent fewer than unusually favorable for lamb ste?,~ of l~rger_ Gullles that have 

.-- ---- ---. .P..riS~lL<>ILhun.g~S in In~an'~a out-6~n~~b= roduction-and--thls--has~.t:CsuIted -dlvlslon-{llt<lhe,,-airo¥e--th,,~· I,~~ 
business increased at least this state, said Ray L. Verzal, lo:";~e;~;a:unumbe~'"'~ i~t:1I~934~ in a larger number of lambs be· water out of them and th~~ 

25 per cent over 1936 and that FSA supervisor for Wayne and Mil'- productl'on per cow In 1937 Ing raised than has becn true In have fences aro. und them to pro
!.7r~t ::~~~O'i~o~'~~o:a~~;:c~~r,::i~~ Pierce counties, A number of avc;aged 4,353 pounds, which was recent years, Arthur George. ex- te~t soli holdmg vegetation are 
ice cream last year. such endterprises have been built about 1 per cent higher than in tension economist at the Nebras· bemg rapidly stabilized; • 

up an strengthened in this 1936 and the highest since 1931. ka college of agriculture. said Farmers who have, been usilig 
Thus the ice cream industry county, he said. this week in reviewing the sheep division ditches and fences to con· 

liiiiiiiiiii •••••••• iiiiii~ G Re' f and lamb situation. trol gullies report that practices ~ ives clpe or Prices of lambs depend upon need not be excessivelyexpen· 

Eat More 
Rhubarb Fluff not only the supply but also upon sive, Once division ditches are 

the consumer demand fbr meats, constructed and fences built there 
One pound rhubarb, one cup he says, Consumer demand' is is little. if any. added cost to 

sugar, one tablespoon gelatine, greater or less as industtial activo stabilizing the gullies. 
one tablespoon cold water, one ity is greater or less, With lower 
cup whipping cream, whipped, industrial activity, it is expected wnounce Poultry 

that lamb prices during the sum-
,Cut rhubarb in- very s111all mer months Will probabiy decline Short Course June 21-23 

_I'-~".U __ """-'--"C giving. 
your family a tre~t ' 
they'll never for get I 

ICE __ CREAM __ pIeces, C?over WID suga; and SIm- at least as much as normal and From the Nebraska coHege of 
, . pusstbly more, --stnce;----ttowe 'agnc u ure at Lincoli th!s-wwk---

mo:ve from heat, add g,elatme lamb prices are relatively low at it was announced that a short 
which has be~n soft,ened 10 the, the present, the reduction d~ri.ng cou'rse for hatchery men and a 

• If your dealer dG>cs not water: and stir untIl c?mpletely , the months ahead may not be as, school for poultry floek sele<:tlng 
have the new Cudahy's man, but because it is good for you. It's a real d~ssolved, Ch!ll untIl mIxture be· great as is normally the case, I agents Will be held th. ere. June 

not just to help the Farmer and the Creamery 

Tender Hams, ph 0 n e gm,s to congeal, then f~ld m the, With the larger early lamb 21-23. Several agencies are coop-
230 fo'- thl' narn>' of a food of superior nutrition va,Iue, especially whipped cream. Turn mto mold I crop, it is expected that summer erating in sponsoring the three· 
dealer who can ~upply and place In refngerato~. When! marketings froI'Jl them will be day program. 
you when made by us, pure sweet Cream, milk, gran- molded turn out on servmg plate i large rthan a year ago but the The course is being conducted 

eNE'EtlS -NO PARBOILING and garmsh With whole fresh! number of yearling lambs which I to develop a sound breed improv, 
eRICHER-SWEETER FtAVOR ulated sugar, and gelatine-is our formula, all of strawbernes, Makes SIX servmgs,! will be marketed from Texas WIll ing program for Nebraska poul· 

e~ LESS COOKING SHRINKAGE - - ! probably be smaller than a year try breeders and hatchery men. 
eMADE TENDER BY A NEW which are real foods. Pure Ice Cream is good Stress Importance I earlier, The late lamb crop WIlli says J, R Claybaugh, extension 

EXCLUSIVE PROCESS " e~ LESS COOKING tiME d I likewise probably be larger than poultryman at the agrlcultmal 
_____________ -;-____ -,-_________ ' for anyone. Encourage children to eat it and of FaJI'm Recor S I in 1937 because the ewes have college, Flock s,!'lecting agents 

CUDAHY'S EVER
READY TENDER HAM 
-Ready to Eat, .. 01' 

Qflickly He"t. Same 
wonderful flavor you 
getin Puritan Tender 
HalIl. 

1 

I come through WInter and spring I who qualify under the National 
'CUDAHY'sNEW TENDER HAM FAMILY 1 avoid considerable stomach ailments. , The Farm Securit)' Administra- in excellent condition, Poultry Improvement program ,in 

I
. hon m thIS state rcpqrts; a large ------- .. ---~ Nebraska will receive the1r traIn· 

CUDAHY'S PURITAN I number of applications for co- Erosion Control ing at this school. The d1rectors 
. . • TINDER HAM IN TINS W C operative or community type of lof the Nebraska ImprQvement 

AiitbatfullrichflaY9f ayn~ r~am~ry loans for the group purchase of Diminishes Gullies associatioR limit renewals of 
sealed in tins for YOUI 'I ~ ~ ~. harvesting equipm~nt, said Ray GuUies that are growing smaller grading certificates 'to those at· 
convenience. All bam ,Edw. Seymour, Owner L, Verzal. county FSA supervisor instead of larger are to be found tending this short comse. ' 

.' ... readytoeat .•. no for Wayne and Pierce counties, on many Npbraska. fartns this All practical phases :of t;he 
-'\. bone, no skin. \ Phbne 28 Wayne, HebE. These loan~ proved th-eir valUe> spring, Soil Conservatio~ Service poultry industry will be d\~uss~d 

last season and the demand this w_orkers l?ointed out ~hlS we,ek. during the three days .. 1ti~ls i in
~ •• II!!!IlIIII!II!I ••••••••••••••••• r year is considerably in."crcased Such gU1l1C~ are espeCIally notIce- eludes culling, judging, 9isea'ses 'tJUJilJlkU.Z over that of last year. able on-farms where complete and other thjngs~ ,I. ,I 



, A son was born tt:i'·Mr. and Mrs: Grlffitli Williams left Thursday 
Robert Eddie. Jr .• Thursday. 1;for the west coast where he. will 

I visit;a few days after which he 
Delta Dek meets Friday With' will return to his work in Los 

·Mrs. Joy Tucker. . ~ i Angeles. He had visite..d his par· 
, i ents, Mr. and Mrs. Vaughn Wil· 

f 

FOR SALE -' 

Lutheran Church Holds I Iiams fo~,r,;tw:;o~w::e~e:k~;s~._ -:-__ :-:' _._~Jlfj~; .~~~.u:cf;C:;'~i;:;;;i:"~~:H~~~:s~'S~;i~~f'}.i~i~[ll~~ "io~C""~~~~=:~,~~~t~r6~=~~oj-:~'~@~--.. . ." . -j-"" .... _... Evans went to Lincoln 

------ i':·~~~~~~,~to~e~n~t~e~r~t~h~eiv~~et~e~r:a~n~.s~j~~I~;~~fij~~r~~j~~~~~~.li~~~~~~~::;~~~~~!'~~~~t;~;~~~~~~~~~'"0:;I~~,.~"== •. ,, .oo=·, .. ,=i;i.;~it"1ii~;;iW;i*,cari:::7\.l:rC:",,,eg;cl···"~~j~:fF-'~~~;;':=:r,·.'~W',"-Nr,0·1,.?J!~::L~thet1!1l ,ch~r".h. ~~l~lll'iite9, 
annual mission ·festival Sun· . and Mrs. Dewey Beals :E. Bradley, ' , ,: , 

----------1 day wlth.all day. services. The came fromCorplls Christi, Tex., To DelIver Sermon . 'WPA educatio.n. John Percival Ope,nlt" 
FOR SALE-Lots 7 and 8. bloel: Rev. BoellIng of PIerce preache.d I where they have a' wlnter home ,...". 

22, College Hlll First Addition. the morning service. There was visited a f~wdays with Mrs. Dr. H. D. Griffin will be in The conference will adjourn to, Summer Lyceum 
Inquire Wayne News. 6-14-lt special musIC by the chOIr. In the Ann Richards. They were enroute c/large or'the morning worship Room 222. at' 3:15 o'clock for I 

afternoon. the Rev. Frey of Has· to Thief River Falls. MlIm.; where hour of the Church of Cht1st Sun· ro.und table discussions in charge I Course at College 
but am Idhd Of getting a thrill klns preached A fine offering they have their summer !wme day. His sermon will be On "Dig .. of A. G. George, O. R. Bowen. 

p.Cl:ma.I1<onj .. ls~eing the Chinks giving the Japs was ~kell to be used for mission I _ ,. glng Wells." Dr. Griffin who.wi'S .and J. Mike McCoy' of Cedar 'Continued From Pag~ 1) 
their money's w6rth. work. The Rev. Frederickson Honors Blrtbday also In charge Sunday 'mornIng C()unty.. . 

Well 'ap0l!i all can think of far preached at Pierce S?nday fore· A paIiy:WaB held at the Gus spoke on "Where There Is No ROund table discussions will Swarthmore, Pa., will also appear 
now and time for Fairbanks sch.. noon In !yev. Boelling s place.. Jolln"on hoine Sunday. evening Yislon the People Perish." open the Wednesday morning ses. on the sUmmer course. 
edulcso lIer's hoping some of this H Ii blrthd -----'-"." .. -- Sian to be held in Room 222. Fol. John Pe'rclval, who!.e rich, resc>- . 
rain hits aid N. D. Lots .of luck. HO(j~filr ,Lewis, J:Jeryn for Elmer .. a erman·s. . ay. To Speak at Chicago M~ 16wing the chapel hour Ilt. which nant, bass·barltone voice has de· 

Former Carroll Boy 
Writes Letter to Uncle 

Lowell Prince Go to·.B6YS' State' . Attend Sehool jh. Washington Dr. H. D. Griffin, !lead Of the Dr. Robinson will be guest speaI<. lighted audiences throughput the 
psychology department of Wayne er!,Miss "Chloe C. Baldridge di. country. hails from Bastol,l, ·.Mass:· 

Miss Verna Pearson who canlP .... ---'d-'~ . ~ MisS Ruby;Davis left last Sun· State Teachers college. wl1t talk -reetorofruraleducationwill'talk First attracting attention' as the 
here from North DakQta recently Hooke: Lewis an . eryn Pnnce day for. La Gra,llde, Wash .• where on "Effective Auditory Presenta· on "COJIItty Su~dJntQ' Ero. winner of his city's Atwater'Kent' 

L. A. Washbur\i recently re· she Of. Wmslde W .. h.O wer.e .... ch. ose. n. to ... she W.II.I .. a"tt.e.n.d school. This fan tlon of Visual Aids;" Ilt the na· bJems in supervision'''1~ Fan. RadIO contest, he soon sang his 
ceived a lettCl: from his nephew,· l<lftJol' Portland, Ore., where represent Carroll and Winside at she will·teach·!n the .. conferenceofVlsiIalEdu.cli. nie Haylett, college rur I school way Into t.he. elec.t circles of the 
Lowell Shirts. who i~. asS'ociated has a position as a hurse. She Boys' state being- held at LIllcol roam.in "thEL pUblic. . a 16mm s'lent " '11' d" - . East" d . the c t t t .. 

----W\lli"lhe-g·()vernmimf"radio Servo is'a'former Carron'''girt this week left Tuesday >Korning. taught' "I""'Dlst~ct 44 for three . .. - I SUjllll'Visor, WI gIve Ii 'imonstra· . an 11 e rOiI\,coas 0 
, . ,. •• picture reel: tlon·.on "Puppets". ' ! coast through his many radio 

Ice in Alaska ~\ld I~ The bOys visited frietwli> and rela .. yeacB> SIiI! waS l;e-elected but re- ., . I h . 
Canyon Islan<\ .. Shl.rts tlves a few days before. BOYS'f,lg ned.tO"IlC<:JlPt the,.positlon in OU~Of·TownConpleW4ld The aft~rnoon meetln*'wllI b~1 O;~ h rt' f 
Wayne eounty ll~yla.nd sta,te be.gan .. Allan MagIll too .... k th.e west. Mis.s Opal .Phillips. a.c. ... held II) the auditorium .. Prof. John n e s a span 0 ten years, 

II th b to L In Miss Meta M. "Ieck of Ir09..UbIS, .R.".R'elth_ assisted."by-.t1w-~-I"wer. this-y!ll.lllg-American.-att!st ,llas,,-:~.' 
his.homeaLC~ro .- . . L oYS. mco .... , ... -."" "'~. Ompanled--Mt88"-~ .• ecametJje prid~OI Johan· four' grades of the CoJlege Train.' added his name to .the list or" ex. 

The letter is as follows: ----... rentaill there for some time. .' nas C. Eckmann of Cavour. S.:O.. inl( 'school villl lkive a demonstra. 1 ceptional musiclans.vlaconcert, . 
Dear Ira and all: Merry Makers Meet . . -' ---- Wednesday with. the Rey. E .. H..' Uon on' "Rhythm and Melody In. i oratorio, opera anc;! radiO. He has 

A few boats. running now· and with. Henry Rellekea·' . '~s..~!'1!,,:!~!", ~'!rnm'.. .. ... ." _ ... .' BoelUng.read '"the . marriage .lines .. -IIt~~nts:" .. .suitable_-fOJ:..:...Rur.al".beenhear-d·"throu~QuLN",w Eng_." 
a chance to get mail off more .' ·Mlsses EVa and LllciUe PaulSon . . , ... ". Schools:" :Prof. Raymond Cherry r land In recital and·as soloist with 
often so will have this written In Merry Makers met Fiiday.:ev.e.: left last sunday . fq~: Calif~la Dr .william M. 'Ro' b'I' nso' n' will talk on "Handicrafts in the: the leading symphony orchestras; 
case some one stops. nlng with Mr. and Mrs. Henry' where they· will. attend s\.jmm~r '. • Rural Sehool." "Remedial Read·' soloist 'm the great aratoria!! In. 

The mine has a new boat on Relleke as host at their home. scho,,\.' Mr. and Mr~. Gus Paul· ofrKalamazoo Will. Be . Ing. in the Upper 'Elementary 'I the large inusic centers of the 
the river nOW just fletUn!! started Ray and Allen Perdue were the son all\! Margaret Ann took them G Saki G,ades." will be discussed by East, inclUding performances of 
hauling concentrates to.mo1.lth of only members absent. Vernon to Columbus." ,uest pe er Miss Mamie McCorkindale. "Elijah" at the RiverSide Church 
river have made One round trip. Troutman of Virginia an~ Mls9 . --:-- , In the evening. Miss Pearl E.' In New York and in Verdi's "Re-
The boat is not so 'large ,bllt 'has LottIe Bush "vc)"ecKuests. AHer. 4·H CIllb Meet8 (Contmued from page 1) 'Sewell. county superintendent of I quiem" at the Montreal Music 
power and pushes ~eavify'li;iaded: the business meeting, games were Peppy Carroll 4·H club met FrI· son will talk on "Personal Obser. 1 schools. will be hostess at a so. F~stlval this ~eason;. selected by 
harges ahead of It. It was buUt HE GOT THE JOB played and a toast was given for day with .Cleo lI,1ae Davis and. v'ations of Rural Schoolll in Other I cial hour for county superinten.1 :nllfre(}. PelletIer t~ smg the lead· 
in Seattle durlngtiIe winter at a the flve couples who observe an· Dorothy and ,Irene Black at the Lands." In the afternoon at 1:45 dents to be given at Pile hall: m~ bantone rol~. m Dee~s ;,ay. 
cost of $30,OOO.·The captain stop. AppOintees to consular service are nlversaries during' June. Some of Davis home .. c'TWenty·two memo .o'clock he wiU-dlscuss "'rheNew recreation room. .~ors .new Q~era. Ramurucho. at 
ped In"",,ere·theuther day and "'pected to. be a,bl\ to. speak the the wOOdinj;( gowfis""wei"e'on 'dis: bel's were·present. The afternoon Education in Rural Schools." Informal discussions on "Some' Its fIrst pnvate performance In 
cooked himself a meal 011 my languages of the countries to whIch play. Mrs. John Grier had charge was spent at Sewing and socially. "Larger Unite Support and Can. Problems I HaveSolved." will be New.York .. 
litove because I' WaS busy. He said they are respectively accredited. of games. Lunch was served. Wilma Gemmell .and Leona Hiller trol I'n Rural .. "'ducatl·on." WI'II be gl'ven by Mrs. Pearl WarwI'ck . ThIS. past year. Mr. Percival 
hn would be. glad ,to take. mail .. Jlf·he.I).~ ... ~~~r .. ~t.\",I"Il .... ~h:p"&.I. ..• "":1"j;".~~p.·.~.7.r~d. Th '11 b t· ~. .~-, ..... -, b'~day '" = •. u .. ,,~ i",1it ill' n ere Wl . e no mee mgs:'u=ng-, ~""....,,'I' , .. ec-.,..U:"'u <.' tne' subl·ect""·"of"I:fi.·' ROblnsOl1'sl'Baskett, Mrs; Grace-A. Hamaker; has been "soloist on the ChEiSter 
out· for me . or ... a, " ~." 0' . "'\Ina, e July and Augu' .s. t. The clu'b will .' _ ..... c ~.--' - .... 

. - was asked: resume in September with a pic. AtOOnds ConventIon address to..be given at 4:15 o'~lock Miss Jessie G. Kreidler. Mrs. Min· fi~ld. "Air Brakes." Philip MOlTls, 

P~~n3S:~~ltf~rblltla~~~ ~':, Of"~r~O~~~la;-:a~:r~l~t :~:;i~!:,:::~ nie at the Wayne park. Mr .. and Mrs. Nick Wartl, w~~~e~~a:.da:~e~~~~g session ~.e:~~c~in~~~. ::n:~So~~'1 ~~~~~.an:O;ltrh~e7:~~Ra"n~~ 
mall to Fairbanks,· I think pro- mended unless he speaks the Ian· spent last Monday and Tuesday will open with the address of wel .. 1 Thursday morning session. Dr. J. versary program of . station 
gram went over CGS chaln In .the guage of the country to wbich he de· To Be Laboratory in Lincoln where Mr. warth: at·· come to be 'given by. j"resident J .. ,T. Anderson will talk on "Educa· WEEI. Boston. Mr. Perci1(!,-I. Y;'" 
states. Wonder 'If .you heard. It. . sires togo? N:~ •. I suppose yO,,11 Techniciat' .. ,,,.,.~,,~ .. ,,.~ ;':;'·iO'd\i.~·d- a' ·postmaster·s conven· T, Anderson ()'L,,~e~,,:lita.t,e:: t~onal." :mrit.lulslli~Q",. . '" .' »JL o!.,.the featured artists -:- a 
, Tne llew ships being built for &peak Chinese?" "~ •. o::..a"Jo." •. 'J~"",,,,~ n: They also visited at the Te"cher;;.e.:."~;;,;",";,-,,,.~'!I:~·i£"~li~i.t;Ma.y 'tIlL:Ar.oUS~a.:·· iefr's .. Ia. ~" .... '~east conducted over 144 sta-
PAA In seattie for Alantic run. The' .andidilte ~rltmed broadly. Carl Frederickson leaves next home of Mrs. Warlh's brother. C. president of the Lancaster county'[ Heylmun win give a demonstra.[ tions and specially transmitted 
weigh 43 tons. Seems Ilk. a lot "It:· h~ said. "yoU will ask me. a W d f Ft bi D. Mack. superintendent's association. will Uon on "Methods of Developing by short wave to the Byrd Expe-
of welgltt''to get"oTCgrouriit . 'que1tlOn'Iir'"Chlnes. 1" shan be happy" ednes ay or . Ro nson give the response. '''Farm Ac.· Fluent Readers." She will be as· dition in "Little America," 

I
'. to answer It." where he wl\l be a speCial labora· Car·Blcycle <JoIIf!jQn 

Is pr-etty much I ke spnng here. Tn" appointment was given him tory techniCian. He Is In gov"rn· On Friday eveillng. Fred Walde 
Have robins arounc;! and leaves without turther eomment.-Pralrie mellt employ and just recently reo driVing his car all'd Orin Christen' 
are coming on trees and grass Is Farmer. turned from Washington. D. C.. sen, son of Mr. and Mrs. Jeris 
nice and green here on the hills. to spend a 15·day furlough at Christensen. riding his bicycle col. 

The river Is coming up fast now No Harm Done . 'home. lided on an Intersection on upper 
and has cleared Ice but lots of Coming unexpectedly into tho main street. Orin has a badly 
snags coming down. i'oom one day. Mrs, Le~ found her Uonor8 Birthday wrenched arm and is somewhat 

The first tcn days t.his mont.h flve·yeur-old daughter. Milly, civlnc A group of friends went. to the brUised otherwise but no bones 
have been real nice but today it Iwr new doll 8 haircut. Ernest Harringfelt home Thurs- were broken. 
is raining and low c~~lling and "Milly'" exclaimed Mrs. Lee, day evening to remind Mrs. Hal" --------
barometer down vex'y' low to ~~~~~~ d~do!O~o~~~/;~;n~~I!~~}ovelY ~gf('lt of her :irth,'l<.:t ~h~ ev~~ Mrs. David Theophilus accom· 
about the centel' of rain storm. "Oh no I haven't mother" reo ng

t 
was spen s~Cla y. e res '1 panled by Marlon Jones went to 

But rain is welcome as water plied Mill;. "Its hair will gNiw long men s were serve . Ames, la., Thursday to bring 
barrel was about empty and we again In a lew week •. "-Indlan.p. CI---- Clare Theophllus home. He had 
count on rain water for' 'Vel'Y' OrganizeS nb been attending school at Ames. 
thing. oils News. Miss Carolyn Osborn and Mrs. Patty Tucker. daughter of Mr. 

Keith Reed organized a Girls and Mrs. Joy Tucker. is spending 
The trapping sell./l0n in this sec· No Ea.el Mark Room 4.H club Thursday at the two weeks with relatives in York. 

tion will be closed:so whoever is "Dado" said the boy, "I'm going Osborn home. Bonnie and Betty Avery Linn was discharged 
here next winter won't. have much to become an artist. You have no Wagner, Irma Bach:, Mary Joyce from a Wayne hospital last week. 
company. P_<lJI.co~k plans .to return objections. have you?" Morris, Helen. Bonnie and Louise end. He had undergone an appen. 
to the States this f*ll. This sum· "None at all. my boy." returned Osborn are members. Miss Carol· dectomy recently. 
mer he cut wood for the .station ~ !~~.'Jr, "just 10 you don't draw yn will be leader and will be The first band concert of the 
hel'e and plans to get Some work aSSisted by Mrs. Reed. season was presented Saturday 
with the movie company that is ON WRONG TRACK- ._._01ft~_(!L~Lclcc.ted_were as .. tol· evening. 
at Joyces camp 'abOut 15 miles lows: BonnIe Wagner. preSident; Jeanette Jensen spent a few 
down river. Helen Osborn, vice president; days with her aunt, <Mrs. Walden 

Have seen a few salmon run- Bonnie Osborn, secretary-treasur. Brugger near Winside. 
nlng but not really started yet. er; Irma Back. news reporter. and MI'. and Mrs. N. W. Wels. Mrs. 
Bll!brouglit up riet and put It In Mary Joyce Morris. song and Ray Welch. and Mrs. I.. R. WhIte 
but all we got was sticks and a cheer leader. of Detroit, Mich .• are visiting- at 
tangled net so far. W!ll be about Mrs. W!ll Back. Mrs. Lloyd Mar· the home of Mr. and Mrs. P. J. 
a week or 90 and' then you can rls and Mrs. WUI Wagner were Church. . 

----ca1:ch-them-as--fast~as ~you-'can" ~. Mr. and Mrs. will Hennessyo' 
take them out of the net. The club wlll meet Friday with Loveland. Colo .• who have' been 

The bears are. out but !!O far Mrs. Reed. visiting his parents. Mr. and Mrs. 
none on Island. Peacock wants to T. J. Hennessy. left for a visit 
get some cubs for the Movie com· Serlougly m with relatives at Escanaha, Mich., 
pany, ~ho w!ll pay fm' them If lw As Mrs. Harold Smith of Kan· before returning. . 
can capture them. Son-What makes you think the sas City was ready to leave for Clarence Boelllng who Is in an 

Gleason. the head of communi· I'<lad I'm traveling II easy1 carroll to viSit at the Robert Omaha hospital Is ImprOving and I 
cations In Alask!!.l!Or PAA told Father-Isn't It down hill? Gemmell home. her husband was will probably be home In two I 
me a couple nlg'W' , ago·that he taken seriously III with a rup· weeks. 
would be down to see me in a Success at Last tured appendix. He was rushed to Mrs. Chet Miller and daughter" 
couple weeks so Imagine will get "Great Scott!" said Mr. Newly. a Kansas City hospital where he Miss Ruth of Malden. Wash .• are I 

trip to town then as he wHI prob· wed, seeing broken crockery aU underwent an emergency appen· making an extended visit with 
ably come out by seaplane even over the fioor. "Whatever has hap. dectomy. Mrs. Smith was form· relatives here. They will also visit 
might be such a thing as I may pened?': r erly lI,1lss Jeanne Gemmell. at the Frank Hughes home In 
work at Juneau station this sum· Mrs. Newlywed explained: "This --.-- [BlOOmfield. Mrs.' Miller is the 
mer but won't know till I see him. cookery book says that an old cup 4·H Sewing Club Meets former 'Mi~S Nettie Jones. : 
__ ~~OCK_IDJt.g_tL_Q.m,~. Jr~IL~p.._!lnQ._ without a handle will do for measur· The..Be . .square...4-H Sewing club., _._Mrs..... EdIth GemmelL 
brought me some fresh rneat and tng:=and- ft's t~lltcn -n)e-- 11 tr-i-es to met with Frances Denesia at the dren of Longmont, Colo., came 
vegetables and fruit also had two get n handle oft without breaking Harry Denesia -home Wednesday. I Friday to visit relatives here. Mr. 
chickens so put on a real feed the the cup."-Vancouver Sun. M.aterials for underclothes were and Mrs. Charles Whitney went I 
night they got back from town. discussed and some judging was to Norfolk to meet them. 

Today they are up at miners I JUst an Exhibit done on French seams. Mrs. Geo. Mr. and Mrs. E. C. Elder of I 
about three miles from here ami "Congratulatl~~s, Mr. Jones," .Tohnson and Miss Blanche Col·. Presho, S. D .. came Friday on I 

plan to do a little prospe.ctlng but :~~:s: s~~e~,ct-. m~:e~d~~;t~nd your Illls of Wayne were guests. Re· business and also visited Carroll 
!his r~in probably holdmg them Mr. Jones looked a bit sour. freshments were served. friends. The Elder family moved 
In. RaIns are usually ~arm here •• Yes," he Bcknowledgli'd. "but he', The club meets next Wednes· fronl here about eight years ago. 
and if you dress for It you can not a working model." day at the Basil Osborn home. Mrs. Adolph Rethwisch of Bell 

sta~e~~t I~n ~t ;:!<~~~ of highway Not His Faolt F~ Eg;~~vnp ~~ relatives and 9!~:~~t:i~li:~L~r~!~~ 
being built from· Seattle up Two London cabm(>n were glaring 
through British Columbia to at each other. '·Av.'. wha!"s the friends helped Miss Evelyn Otte are visiting their 'sons Hans and 
Whitehorse Yukon territory and matter with yen!"'" demanded one. celebrate her birthday Wedncs· Walter of Carroll and Henry of 
thence to Fairbanks but. that is "Nothin's the matter with me," dav t'venillg at the Fred Otte Wayne. I 
ab.out 200 miles north of here. "You gave me a narsty look," hoiTIe. 1 Mr. and Mrs. A. A. Bell of Nor---

~t~EsV:" ~~~s~~*r~~~r~ :::~e~:~ tl:ee1~~~di~~ yo~eceri!t;;[; Re:;:~=~~~h;~d spent ~~r:'~¥:d s::ay 

;~ :0 ::::e:f 

your be~te4:CJlrl~t~~ .• ~~ •.. 'iPft. have a ~ar~sty look; but I didn't give the past two weeks VlSlbng her Presho, S. D., Mr. and Mrs. Blaine 
But if you' CO\ll~ .tn IiJlaskabet. It to you." I sister, Mrs. Lloyd Seiberling of Gettman. Mr ... nd Mrs. David 

- tel' bring yourselfiaic~ as girls I Dallas, Tex., returneq h?me Sun· Theopnilus. Mr. and Mrs. John 
are scarce articles up here, I' . Siml)le CUI'. : da>'. EnrOll!" hom!' she vlslted.her Gettman had a picniC dinner 

.. . . J\ Mr. SmIth-Your wife used to be aunt Mrs. A. F. Howard of Kan- together Sunday at the Merle 
. ThNe big icrle poolill'~PJ/~r, ~eflce 1.0 nervous. Now she seems quite' sas City. Fred L. Blair met Miss Roe home .. 
In enana ver. :.g~lngl . au ew cured. Bettc in Omaha Sunday. ,~Mr. and Mrs. Ivor Morris en-
days ago and se~e!al ;WInners of I Mr. Bro",,-n-Yes. and it was so While N'-ebraskan~ still wore I tertained Mr. and. Mrs. E. C. Ed-
~5: ~hoq.~nd each:. I :_ '''_I, • easy. The doctor simply told coats during the belated spring, leI' Monday evening a.nd aveI'-

d":. : ~'~.C. ord. InS to n:;J::~' :'r,~-&~~~UdS her it was a sign of ag,!: Miss Blair enjoyed OlJtdo0r swim- I night. They. spent MondaY. at the 
iIJ;IUi~.~ •. l~~~.b~lf'~I:!'i'''' : :~~~~ ming at Galvest.on, Tex. C. H. Morns, home. l;: 

~~l~k\j:l:I:!;~",:~:'i:~I: .. '~:,~!:I : ;" ;'i;: ,l,. ,I ",,:;),rj 'i: Mt ~i1' :,IJ '! i!., 'ii :1:' : I !, ' 
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POWER 

and 

-..-_.- F-UEL 

Cheap • 1ft Nebraska-are 

* Nebraska's power production of 700 million kilowatt ~;""'Wa a year 

Is sold a1 rates so low Ibat practically no industry in Ibe sla1e manu

factures Its own power, * Further, Nebraska is engaged in a vast 

public development 01 hydro-electric projects 1ba1 is "xpected to add 

500 miIlion kilowatt hours a year. There will always be abundant 

electricity lor industry in Nebraska. * To 'cheap power add cheap 

luell Natural gas pipe lines penetrate nearly every part of Ibe sta1e. 

Coal =d oil are brought in10 Nebraska a1 low cost. * In Nebraska 

industrYlinds_!!!.n"l.,!m .<>1. cost r."~ _ II1el"eare _Il'~...p~tive ___ . 

taxes. EMPLOYER AND EMPLOYE WORK TOGETHER. The imm ... 

dia1e market is g'reat. and g'l"owing'. Transportation ~ unexcelled .•• 

by rail truck. air and water. * WRITE FOR COMPLETE INFORMA. 

nON CONCElINlNG NEBRASKA'S INDUSTRIAL OPPORTUNUIEs. 

'''~-Nebraska Offer.: 
No Income Tal: 
No Salll Teu: 
·No Othe, Extra Taxes I 

No Bonded Debt 
More Moaty for Uvlag 

Nebraska', constitution pro .. 
hlbifs ddte bonds. More-
oyer, 77 of 93 counties have 
ao bonds. Municipal debts 
are low. aad ateadIl, de
eliDing_ 

A •• rl ... •• "MI.,t. S,o'" _ . ; 

.... ~,~~ .. , ... tedlndustries "of Nebraska 
LINCOLN 

.. 
! 


